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SuMMIT RoAo Assoc1ATION. 

The Association was organised in 1909. 
Any person may become a member of th Association 

on payment of a subscription of not less than five 
shillings per annum. 

The Association was formed for the purpose of making 
a road along the Sumrnit of the Port Hills from Godley 
I lead Lighthouse to Gebbie's Pass, from which point it 
is intended to carry the road by way of the Port track 
saddle, round the head or Kaituna Valley, until th road 
junctions with llie Kaituna Valley Road, and so link up 
the Peninsula Summit Road with the Port Hills Snmmit 
Iload. When this work is clone Christchurch and Alrnroa 
will be connected by a hill road which will not be sur
passed by any road in New Zealand , for the varied beauty 
of the 1·iews to be seen at almost every turn. 

It is a \\'Ork worth being associated with. 

Through tile l'O-operation and generous help or the 
land-owners, the remaining areas of bush on the roadside, 
and where it is intended the road shall be, are being 
reserved and protected. Th ese reEerves of the ancient 
forest of the Port Hills and Banks Peninsula Hills will , 
in the year s to come, prove a great source of pl asure 
and delight to the people who may journey by this high
way over the hills to Akaroa. 

Such a work is worth helping. 

The Associaticn gratefully acknowledges, on beha][ of 
the public, the generous gifts of Messrs. Arthur and Rich
ard Morten, of the five r eserves situated at different points 
on the Summit Road between Evans· Pass and Dyer"s Pass. 
The gift of one and a half acres of bush at Cass' Peak, 
by Mr. Robert A !Ian, and six and three-quarters acres of 
bush adjoining, presented by the Hon. R. Heaton Rhodes ; 
also the gift of Ahuriri Bush, with land adjoining. making 
a fine reserve of twe11ty-six acres, the gift of Mr. Richard 
1\I. D. l\lorten. Through the generosity of Mr. A. E. G. 
Rhodes, a very fine piece of the ancient forest on Banks 
Peninsula has been secured, and, through the sympathetic 
co-operation of Mr. Walter F. Parkinson , other areas of 
bush in the Kaituna Valley are in course of being acquired. 

A record lik tbi deserves the support of the public. 

Anyone wishing to become a member of the Associa
tion may do so by comn1unicating with .Mr. C. H. Gilby, 
Senetary and Treasurer of the Association, Royal Ex
cllange Buildings. 'athedral Square, Telephone 3489, or to 
i\lr. H. G. Ell, i\I.P., Taramea Street, Spreydon. 

Telephone 2478. 

~---------·- - ----- ---- -·-------

INTRODUCTORY. 

HERE i8 no nrr<l to rxplain "-h~· 

·=:::::::::,.... thi8. littlr hook h;1s h rrn proL1.11e<'d; 
·~ its contl'nts 8[H'nk plain]_,- for 

them8c-1n's . Tlrnt it should lw 
o8c. an C'Y<'l"-

"·ho seC'k Lht' 
withont qn c8-

srrt is t1u1t it,; 
t'<' cornplttc find 
1<·l 11dr ch aptPrs 
r11tomolng_1·. in 
nml. If. how-

. .. lprd. a srroncl 
edition ii:; cl(' nrn1Hl1' cl, the8e omis
sions rflll hr r<•(·1 ifi< d. nnd al8o th' 

O'eologi ral nnd hotn11i<'<1l drnpirrs amplifi<'d. P1•i·lrnp8 a hriPf 
;CCO U~lt or h o\\- thr iLIPa of the ' nrnmit Roflcl first originflt<'d 
ma~- not he ont of plnce. 

Tn thr war 1000. :\fr. W. Reccr, then l\Tayor of Christ
chnrr h. :'.\ ! r . 

0

A lhr1·1· l joc, at that timr thr owne1· of Kennedy's 
Rnsh, nncl rnYsclf srt out from Ohristdrnreh for that picre 
of forest. th~ ln. t of a11v extent on the Port Hills. in the 
hop~ thnt it. might hr s~cnretl as. n snnrtnar_,. for. thr fast
vanishing indig<·nons hir<ls. PrrYtons to that orea. 1011 I lrnll 
neyer appnrnc·lwcl the Hush h.1· wa~· of D_,·cr's. Pa~s and .thr 
hardlY notirrnhlr rnngh track along thr 811mm1t of thr hills, 
l1avin-g 1m1d1' 11sr or thr old Kenn<"d,1·'s nnsh rond. which l ra~·cs 
the Plains at 1Ic1lswell ; but from 190:3 011wanls I had occasion 



SUMMIT ROAD ASSOCIATION. 

The Association was organised in 1909. 
Any person may become a member of the Association 

on payment. of a subscription of not less than five 
sh illings per annum. 

The Association was formed for t he purpose of making 
a road along the Summit of the Port Hills from Godley 
Head Lighthouse to Gebbie"s Pass, from which point it 
is intended to carry the road by way of the Port track 
saddle, round the head of Kaituna Valley, until the road 
junctions with the Kaituna Valley Road. and so link up 
the Peninsula Summit Road with the Port Hills Summit 
Road. When this work is done Christchurch and Akaroa 
will be connected by a hill road which will not be sur
passed by any road in New Zealand , for the varied beauty 
of the views to be seen at almost ever y turn. 

It is a work worth being associated with. 
Through the co-operation and generous help of the 

land-owners , the remain ing areas of bush on the roadside, 
and where it is inten ded the road shall be, are being 
·· ~~~""Ari ~ n rl nrntA~ted . ThEse reEerves of the ancient 

ADDENDUM. 

In addition to the expressions of thanks mentioned 
on page 2, the thanks of the Association are due to Mr. 
S. Hurst Seager f h' · or is services to the Association as 
honorary architect. 

by Mr. Robert Allan, and six ana luree-y'""' "'" ~ ~~· ~- __ 
bush adjoining, presented by the Hon. R. Heaton Rhodes ; 
also the gift of Ahuriri Bush, with land adjoining, making 
a fine reserve of twenty-six acres, the gift of Mr. Richard 
M. D. Morten. Through the generosity of Mr. A. E. G. 
Rhodes, a very fine piece of the ancient forest on Banks 
Peninsu la has been secured, and , through the sympathetic 
co-operation of Mr. ·walter F. Parkinson, other areas of 
bush in th e Kaituna Valley are in course of being acquired. 

A record like th is deserves the support of the public . 
Anyone wishing to become a member of the Associa

tion may do so by communicating with Mr. C. H. Gilby, 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Association, Royal Ex
change Buildi ngs , Cathedral Square, T elephone 3489, or to 
Mr. H. G. Ell, M.P., Taramea Street, Spreydon. 

Telephone 2478. 

'-----------·---- -- ----·-------

INTRODUCTORY. 

HERE is no nrecl to explnin "· h~· 
thi8 littl r hook has hrc'n ]WOlltiC<'d; 
its contents 8penk plainly for 
them8elve8. 'That it shoHlcl lw 
nc<:e ptnblc t o those. nn L'Vt'r

inc·n•a 8i ng ll<1lll1. " ·ho seek thP 
breezy 11plnrnls. i8 withont q11es
t ion. The only regret is th ::it it~; 
co ntPnts 1ff<' not more cornplctr nrnl 
t lrnt it dor8 not in cl11de clrnptn8 
on nninrnl l ifc nnd entomology. in 
·which the hill8 nhonnd. If. how
ever , ns i8 to he hopr d. n secoi:id 
editio n i8 drmnndc'd, the8<' om1s-
8ions cnn he rr·etified, nncl nl~:;o the 

geologicnl nrnl hotnnical clrnpter8 amplified. P erhaps 11 brief 
acconnt of how the id en of the Snmmit Road first origi nnted 
mny not be ont of place. 

In th r ~'e ar J 900. l\rr. W. Rrecr, then Mayor of Christ
church. l\fr. Albert Loe. at that time the owner of Kenned,,"8 
Bnsh, nnd m)·8elf srt out from Christchur ch for tlrnt piere 
of forest. the lnst of an~· extent on the Port Ilills. in the 
hope that it might be secured as_ a 8m1ctuar.\· for. thf' fast
vanishing indigrno1rn b irrh. Prrv1011s to that occas ion T h;1d 
never nppronchrcl tbe Bnsh by wa)· of D~rer's. Pa8i'l and _the 
har 11Y not.icPnhle rough track along the summ it of thr hills , 
liavin-g nrnrle 11se of th~ old Kcnned,,· '8 B11sh roncl. wh ich l r n~'CS 
the Plains at IIalswell i but from 1903 onwards I hod occasion 
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to make 11i;:111~ · mor<' c•xcnrsiom; h.'· t h0 summit ronte. and 
lrar11t to enjO ,\' mor0 and more the heauty ol' the virm:; to he 
ser11 at almost 01·er.'· t11rn. 

11hen tlH• quN;tion of access to rliffrr0nt parts of the Port 
llills n1·osc. anrl this lNl to an examination of' the olcl maps. 
From th<'se it was cliRc·oyered that the roflcl resen·e whirh 
led from o,·er'k Pnss to Hoon Jfa ,. Vallry ·was. in m<rn.'· 
plar·rs. nt a;1 irnpossihlr grade. f-lo ·the ow;1ers of the lflnd 
1 h rongh wh ie·h tlrnt reH1c1 pnRsecl wrrc approncbcd. in onle·r 
to sPrurc their consent to sueh nrccssnry clevintions AS "·onhl 
providr n hrtter graclc•. Fnrth0r shicl.'· ol' 1hr old rnnps RhowPcl 
tlint along n cons i<.l en1hle part of thr wri.'· 110 resPrve 1·01.· n 
10ad lrn<.l hee·n set aside. and th11R thr icle<l origiirntc>d of 
foyrni11g a co 11ti1111011s path 1·i ght from Gofllr.'· Tfeacl to Gc>bhie's 
Priss. whir·h w011kl i1Hi1m1tc>IY be wi<.lr11ecl so ns to hc•<·ome 
av<1ilahle fol' clrivin g. · 

On going into the rn;:itter in clrtnil in orrlrr to see ho\\· 
ffi1' exist-i 11 g l'OH<.l rc•sp1·vc•s co11 lcl he> tflkPn n<hr111tagc• of. ii' tlw 
~1 1rnrnit· Herne] \\'. CJ'r to rnritericilizc•. it wris founcl tlrnt therP was 
;1 gap nt the• Rnrn1wr e11cl. lwh,·rrn ?llount Pleasf!nt ;:incl B1·<rns' 
PrisR. anrl nnothrr hrtwre n Hoon Il<1.\· Vallr~- nnd Coopr r's 
Knoh. 'I'hr follm1·i11g ownPL'R an<l trnsfrps or thr Janel to Jw 
acqnirrcl . when approarhrcl , ::it onrc fell in with tlw propos11l. 
c·o nsP11t. i11 g that thP rcrnll should he rarriPcl 1hrongh thrir 
prop<:'rtirs : l\fl' RRrs. J. Crarroft -Wilson, ~\. R V. l\forfrn, R. 
J\f. D. Morten, .A. T~OC'. R. Allan and i~11 11 gclr1lc. thr Hon. R. 
H eaton Rhnfll'R and l\Icwlamrs .J. Cracroft ·Wilson. Gra~- flll<l 
J\llan. 

Jn ron elnding thiR hrirf introrlndion . refrrenrr mnst lw 
rna<lr to thr Yalunhlr work prrformPcl h~· l\fessrs. G. TI. ~r. 
J\[cClnrr. A. G . .:\llom and E. clrC. DrHn, who s1irv0YNl cliffc'r
rnt partR of the road. ancl to the Yai:icrnR Cornmi~Rin n erR rif 
Cro" ·n J~;:incls and officrrs of the Snrvr~r Departrnrnt. who rrn
clc>recl rnnrh willing aRsir;tance. ::\Inch s:YmpAthrtic hrlp has 
alRo hc'rn rc>nclrrecl hy the Hon. E. C. J. RtcvPns. l\fr. TT. T-'. 
Hill, l\Jr. JJcnr~' Cotteri ll , l\fajor II. S. E. JTohcla~' . l\fr. G. U . N. 
IIdrnon•, and ::\[r. E. .J. RoRR. 'ro l\fr. ·walter Rohinr;on the 
p11hlic arc inrlrhtell for the> Yer.\· fine Panoramir Profile of 
the hillR visible from a point on the Snmrnit Road- whrre 
the> road tnrns eastward on Sngar T~oflf Spur. .As the rrsnH 
of mneh la honr. Mr. Edgar LovPll-Smith h ar; prncl need a Y<'r)· 
inr;trnrtive Rrlic>f ::\Iap of the Port HillA. 'l1 0 ::\fr. S. F. Wchb 
<lll<l to l\fr. Charle•;:; Brken the thflnlrn of the pnhlic arr clue 
for thr prc>tiy and i1rntrn ctiYl' views o-f' the hills. 

HG. ELL. 
Christchurch , l\IHrch 10th, 1914. 

AK ATTEl\IPT TO DESCRIBE IT. 5 

THE SUMMIT ROAD. 
AN ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE IT. 

B)- B. E. R.\.l'GHAN. 

ISI~G sudcl<:'nl)' np from a corner of the 
Canterbur,· Plains. the Port Hills rear for 
rn iles along· the sk,,· their tawny, semi-circular 
rampart of rocky and jagged crests, and send 
clown into the flat a succession of long, 
tawn~· spurs. enclosing long. tawny-green 
valle.Ys. Their fantastic sky-line suggests at 
once a volcanic origin ; and they are. in 

fact. really the outl,\·ing spurs of Banks P eninsula, that 
orlcl. volcanic excrescence upon the east coast of the South 
Island of ?\ew Zealand. 'fhe height of them reaches 
sornetinws an altitnde of nearl.v two thousand feet ; it is 
never less than one thousand ; aocl close to their snrnrnits all 
th e way. truncating onl~· some of th e higher pc>aks, overlook
ing now the Harbour. now· the Plains. rnns the smooth and 
easv track known as the Summit RoHcl Tt leads from the 
Jigl~thonse at Goclle~· Iknrl to Cooper's Knob-a di -tai1ce l)f 

R 
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twrnty-fonr mil es in all ; hut it can he rraclwd from the flat 
<:1t various points in ii!-; l'a1·<•c•1·- frorn Sumn<'r. Cli[ton. Opawa, 
('ashmf're. othel' tnH·ks 01· nrncls run u11 to it. 

Ntrike it whrn rnu will. "·hat a wnlk it offers ! J;yer.\·
when• it is \\'(•1I-gn1ded. in plat<'s almost l<'Yl'I : its ciir. eom1ng 
from "·hicheYl'I' \\' fl_,. fresh off the snows or S('<l. is so light anr1 
pme. so hrisk and ill\·ig-orating. that fiw milr: along the 
summit of 1.lw hills S('l'lH no more than OIH' mill' on tlw fiat· 
and then- the YiP\\" ! Diffpn•nt points ;dong the rout<' yirlcl. 
of (·Om»·e. diffPrenl on1·lonks. hut the main effect 1 · eYer~·"·herP 
th r same ; t'Yery
wherr a free ancl 
might» pa11on1n1<1 
commands at once 
and libnates p\·r 
irnd mind al il~l'. 
.A hon t a thonsan cl 
fret below till' 
spectator. the Yast 
plain of Canfr1·
bnry. flat appm·
enth· a. any sra. 
rriss-(·rossNl with 
heclges. dottP(1 
\Yith tn,c·s a11cl 
homesteacls ,, 11 d 
chcq nered grren 
and bron·11 h\" Clll- · 
tiYation. s1;rrad. 
itsrlf \Yiclel ,. out 
brneath ai; im
mense sln·. Routh-
ward. tl~at i. . to Photo.] School "Picnic at Kenned•/s J)ush. [Kennedy. 

one'.-; left as onP 
stands looking. it Rows 011 apparent!.'· fo,· c,vpr : nortlnn1n1 
it meets. b_,. nwHns of n lwautifnl gn•at t·1·<·sc:ent cur ve of 
y~llo_"· ~and. thr fmthPr pl;:iin. b l ue anrl shi11ing. of the sea; 
within it. not far from thP l'Oast. amirl tfark IJ011q1wt: of trees 
and glittering cnrls of smoke. 

"A sounding city. rich and warm, 

to adapt the " ·orcls of .John Davidson. 

Smoulders and glitters in the plain," 

·ith a river :hining be.rnnd; and. then. as if all this "·ere not 
e nough. forty milt's or . o across it. facing thr heholder. there 
fitands :uperbly a hu ge. nrngnificent wall of mountain . parallel 
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with tht> plain. <11Hl. strl'khi11g ill'.'·01Hl it 011t to Sl'll as far as the: 
e.,·e e1111 n•;H·li : nrng·p lH'hinrl n)11g<'. sliould<•r ahovl' sho11ldp1· : 
based 11po11 pul'plP. shadowl'<.l with blue and brnnzl'. l'l'O\Yllell, 
;.111cl foll~· elotlwd i11 \\·inter. " ·ith pure \\·hite. 

Sm·h is tlH· Vil·\\· from th<· l'lains sid<' ; but oftc:n th t' 
Hoad i<'ads .'·011 to thl' other sid l' of th\' snmmits. and sho""' 
_l"(lll a Sl'l' llt> quit1• difft•n·nt- of less lm•adth but rnorr detail. 
Ill,rr. thPI'<' is a glimpsl' down into tlw tnrqnois • 1111rror of 
Lyttelton fI;1l'hou1· ... tlwl't'. tlw n·\·pJation of its fnll sr,·en 
rniles. ;111d ot t hP l'lll'l'llgakd land-;e1qw ht'_l"(>11d of Banks Pe11i11-
s1d11. all a tu111hlP and toss of gn1ssy hPights. gl'<'Pn or hro,1·11. 
ae(·ordi11g to th1• Sl'<1so11. \ow 11 1111kl'd dal'k gr<'.'' l'rag sta11d. 
.inst lwfo1·<· .'·<111. 1101>1.'· silhoudkd 011 IHll'l' sky ; 11nw a hit 
of n11tiv1· !{11sh. i111Prr11pti11g thr t;nrny t.ussol'k. reli<'\"l'S ynni· 
<'.1·<· with its 1'1·<·sh n11d rl'stful gn•<•11. ,\11d <1lwa.1·s-exel·pt 
\\'ht>u mists <'11shrn11d tlw Roml. and tlll'n th<' \\·ise \\·alk<·1· 
lraYes it ;1lo11l'- therc is an Pxpa11sP of sk.\·, a11cl thrrc> arc 
~wrial gloril'S to he Sl'l'n. that of thems('l\"C' s reYeaJ to the plai11s
(l\1·ellt-r not a Ill'\\' ht•;1\·p11 on!.'" h11t also a 11ew l'al'th. 

ls. thl'll. 1lw llP\\'s so s11rprising. 1rhi1·h \\·01·lcl-widP tr1wel!ers 
tell 11s ('hr iskh11n·h folk 1- 1H11m•h-. th;11 in 011 i· !:-lun1mit ]{oad 
\Y<' 11<1\·p a poss<•ssion of whmw \\·;n·th we n1·<• as .'·d but half 
<"O!lS<:iOllS : thHt it is Oil(' of tlH' Shlrn·-pi£H·l'S of' \e\\· _7,p;iland. 

Photo.] [Webb. 

and that hm·dl,· n11,·whp1·<· 
else, if ii1Cll'C'Ci an.nrhrrP 
els<> at all. in th~· 1\·ide 
,,·orld. is its ,·ast and 
Yaried l'ornhi11atio11 to lw 
matehecl. of plain 1rnd 
sno\\·1waks, eity and ha1·
honr anrl spa-of spal"l'. 
grm1c1P11r. and <·nsmi(' 111-
terl'st. Snml' dn ,. \H' 

shall ,1·akP np aho~1t it ; 
and thPn Wl' shall 1·arnit 
onr athantag<' and arl
YertisP 011 1· \' il'\I'. and 
all g ive' dut• bo110111' 
prrhaps, to that lo.nil 
lowr of both the c·itY and 
the hills. to whosr J~nblic 
spirit in th<' first pla<·('. 
and miremitting pnseYer
anc in the next. his 

Dripping Spring, above Governor's :/3ay. 

f ll w t·iti:wns 1 W(' the xi.-tPl1<:P of thPir Summit Hoacl. 
\\Tould a11~·011<' (·a r c to (·ome fnl' a walk along the Rnmmit 

Road to-clay-1·i g ht ::ilong the whole length of it. as it is at 
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pre ·e nt, and yrt just a brief. l'<ls)· walk. as shortly to he got, 
over HS this artick ? Well, th<.>11, :uppose ~we st::irt h:· laking 
tlH• Dills tran'1 from the Sc1uare. and walk through the pines 
of Vi\·toria Park to the ne"· tl'aek a hon:' the Dnr 's Pa.·s Road. 
\7\Th.1·, we 11l'e ::ilrea dy, less than a11 honr si

0

n<'1' le11ving the 
c ity, q11ite up in the hills ! And how sweet the tussock smdls ! 
with what a smile th(' littl e bright-.vel"low native ""·ood-.orrel" 
gazes np from its 11 e ·t in thE' stonE's, and how thr sk)·larks 
sing ! Thr track leads np Hlnng th!." side of a gn·at spur, 
J~::ittl' r's Rpnr, and looks. as it goes, clown into the fair grE'en 
of Cashmere Valle5·. and on·1· to its oppositt' \\·all of tumblerl 
ro('k. and gniss. Prest>nt l:· it C'omes ont closr to Dyer's Pass 
itsrlf ; anr'l there, rnnning from the Pass. to,nil'Cls Smnner on 
th e lrft, to Cooper's Knob 011 t he right. behold the, Snmmit 
Ro<id ! Lt't 11s ex plore it first as far as Cooper's Knoh
ConpPr was a tr::icler long Hgo \lith the Canterlrnr:· :\[aoris 
hefore Canterbury \\'::t, ; L.1·ttelton Ifarbonr \\"as on<·l' called, 
after him, Port Cooper; aml thr Knob is 01w of the hill-('l' ests 
above it. 

.Pm;t the seenie n•serH. then. of Coro1rntion llill. with 
Gcn·ernor's Gap at the furtlwl' side of it givi11g <in PX<t11isite 
1 itt le sidr-JWPP dee1l .down lwt\n'en gre_,. rot: ks. into a green 
Yalle.'· openi_ng on bl11e sea : lwlo"· a high hill-top (:\farley's) 
crowned with <lark pines, and then ... lo ! all of a suddPn, 
·what a change-and what a pieture ! Gone is Cashmere Valley, 
gone are the plains; and here. twelve hundred feet below. in all 
its length aud breadth. is L.Yttrlton Harbour : .·pr eacl out be-
1wath us like a long. narrow. irregular lake. " ·hosr satiny 
surface. of a bln e p<1rticnlarly sweet and viYid. is snnk deep 
down among an absol nte tum 11 lt of great. grass.'" rock-topped 
hills, tawn:' in sunshine. violC't-slrndowed. and. here am1 there 
along the water's P<1gc>, emerald with pasture 01· hlack with 
trees. How loYrly <1nd ho\\· <'a lm it li s ; yet her e was once a 
steaming. seething crater ! Governor's Ba~· . "·itb its homes 
and trees and garden·, ·preacls just below us. T'rn long peninsu
las (cooled lava :flows) prawl ont like russrt lizards upon the 
blne water, separating. t'he one Governor's Bay from Head 
of the Bay, the other Head of the Bay from Clrnrteris : be
yond therr{ both lies the tree-set hump of the qnarantin(' station. 
Quail [slnnd (so called from the flushing there. in 1 ±2, of 
some of thr native quail, rare then, now rxtinet) ; ::ind. a 
Jon"' ''"::t~' on, far past the white mid-harbour beacons that at 
this distance look almost like white sails. the rock.'· heafls 
stand ont. one on each sidr. with the sapphi re sen between 
them ancl bP,rond . And rnilhrn)', on the lt>ft side of the 
Ilarbonr- "·hat is that fairy settlement, that <:luster of reel 
Toofs ni:d dark trres , nestlin~ baPk between thr spnrs. ~ret 
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stretching out. as it were, two long arms to enfold. hlne \\'akr 
and hlatk lrnlls; can those reall.'· be the roofs and moles of' 
LYttelton-L1·ttelto11 of the tunnel smokt' ? LYttelton of the 
st.earner smeiL· ? Lyttelton it is-but \\·ith its smokl· and 
smells a ll cle_ansecl, up here on the far-sightecl Road. and with 
its real ronrnnci> revealed-a.'" for "'l'hen' go the ships ! " 

One C'Onld sta)· looking at thi. loYel.'· scene for holll'S : 
but lCPnne\1:"s Bush and Cooper'· Knob are "·aiting. Rot111(l 
the bl'o\\· of Hoon Ila\• Park theu. next with at1l'ient. 1111111\'
hraclell tahbng'(• trees· dotting the erest ab<we ns. anc1 a lo1~g 
tree-sn1tt<'l'ed nil le.\' leafling to the plain lwhrn·; ihen nnde1· the 
gre:· fortress of l\It. Ada. and ronnd 1o three s111Hll knolls 
amoug the tnssol·k-Rocky. Kiri-kiri (sprargrass ), a1111 ::\anl'y's. 
Knoll : and Hnother wide and splendid vie"" as littl <· likP 
the llarbonr as <·an be. For· now, far lwncatli us lie. , expan<ls, 
in eYer.1· direttion. the fiat and open plain. ::ill iITl'gnlar pakhes 
of colo111' likr a child's school-map.; with the noble barrier 
of tlw nwuntai11s on the west ; and on tlw east-is that huge 
azure g11lf all sk.';? i\o. that is the blue of the open ocean 
out t"lwre, belmY the bltw of heavl'D ; and clo yon srr, to\\'arcl» 
the seeming base of it. what look like stripes of p11rple clond. 
\rith a ('loncliel' blue below-thP 111111 blue uf a l~hinP-ston P '! 

that th;111gdul slwen is Lale Ellt>snwrl'. those pnrple clowls 
are its sen-shore. Anc1 turn now. and look north. ::tn(l see that 
other inlet of bln e, shaped likl· a spoon-tip-tlrnt is O<'e!ln 
also. that is .Peg11sus Bay. \Ye stam1 here betY.-1•en sea and 
sea. 

A little further, anrl the see11t of (']oyer a11cl eapewe<'d 
grnws stronger. and tall cocksfoot grasses fringe the track; we 
eonw ont upon the rim of a beautiful l'Onnded valley ('rtp, 
filled ,1-ith real green Bush-Kennedy's. Kenned_,. \\"::t , · a wood 
man 1Yho lived here with his famil)· iu the sixties. :\lnch of 
the Bush \\'aS cnt out in the earl)' days. when two wooclc11tters , 
the brothers Foster. made their hom es np here. :\[uch, for
tnnateh. remains-the onl.'· fair-:i7.ecl specimen of natiYe Bush 
in the immediak vicinit~· of Christehurch. Tn one sense, Ken
nefh's Bnsh might almo ·t br. called the starting pl::ice of the 
Sun~mit Road, for it was his success in getting this beautiful 
place declared a scenic re.serve that gave l\Ir. II. G. Ell the 
thriC'e happ)· idea of makmg the people frre for all tnne of 
these . nmmits. 

A solitan whare, r eli c of past sheep-farming clay , used to 
look pidures~tile enough down there amon.g the ribbomrnods 
and matipos of the Bush ; and at the. further end of. the 
vallrY-heacl. a l)atch of rose-refl clay still makes a de li ght
ful ~ontrast with the fresh green of the foliage. Cas 's 
Peak. with Cass 's Spur (Cass was an early sut'\e)·or). makes 

(' 
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ti](> fodher bollndar.1· of the valle,1·. and from Lizzie's Look-out 
tberP is anotlwr lov el_v vic•w of the Hnrhour and of thr f'cni11-
s1Ila Hills. T'be Pl'<·lk itself, 011e of the Seven Sle<'1wr.~. as these 
,-; un1rnits at tlw Il1l!'bollr head are l:allecl. i. · a fine'. i;tl'nl grey 
fac:e of rod: tcrn·ering aho1·e green Bnsh. <1nd frontiug i~1 
pr011cl lorwlin css all the· <>mpiy air to :-waward. r do not know 
from which side of its o\\·n spur it looks the' nohll•r. Pause, 
though. a moment on the Spur it;;elf. 1rncl take a look back
<lt the long slop<'s of good green B11sh. at thP dark ceag;i 

:!Jeken, 'Photo. ] Mr. (ill, J]ishop Juliu s and Mrs. Julius, and 
Mrs.}. Cracraft Wilson Dec. 12th, 1908. 

abovr. gathering together and seeming to bend forwarcl in 
a compa n.'· over the harbour (.''On can see ver.1· ''ell from 
h<>rP thP <; nrYe of thP crat er lip ). and at the pee]) of bl11<> 
-O llter s<'a beyond thl'rn. · 

On again ! ::\lore qniet tawny slopes belmv. more crags 
above ... several pakh es of bright fl.ax glittering in the sun .. . 
of green Bush thnt hathes the eye ... and now, again. another 
tremendous Yil'w, p erhap: the most tremendous of all, of 
plain and ocean and monntain8 . \Ve are here Rome fifteen 
hnudred feet up in air ; the outlook is al mo ·t a ·ircle ; and 
before a Yie"· so v.rst, a sigh breaks from one's lips-a sigh 
0f satisfaction and r<'lief. 1\lan was meant to take wide vir,rn, 
+11 r is no rlonbt of it. ~o wonder that thi.- g n ration 
<lreams of tracts higher even than our Summit Road, aud 
-0f jonrne~'s through the air. 

A~ ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE IT. Jt 

From Yast Vi ei\' a new rniley falls open at 01 :r fret - a 
valle.Y great ancl green . with hl<1ck phwtatio11s and 1·rd roofs. 
·howing at it.- month. and in the plain a little wa~· lwyond. 
the Yi Ila ge of 'I'a i 'l'a pll. Three strange exl·rrscenees erown 
the pur. or rather spm·.· . that form the n1lll',I''. · opposite " ·all
('1)()per's Knob right at the top, flat-heHdt'cl T11blelan<l Ilill at 
the bottom. arn l. behveen the two. the likeness of the haek and 
head of a Titan rl'trieYer clog. s"·irnming awa.1· plainwanl with 
his mnzzle lifte<l to"·ards IIeaYe n as if in d c>spe ratiou and 
appeal. Did he . et out for a eareless 8wim Ronw a11tedilt11·ian 
morning. that poor <log. aucl come upon the crafrr in fnlI 
blast, and bec:onw petrified "·ith fright ew n as hr tied <1'nl,\' '? 
As a rnatte1· of faet-or of imagination if you will - in th c
compa11.'' of all thes1· snmrnitf;, qniPt thongh the.1· lir. th<'re 
rea]hr is ahnws a sense of cat1-1dvsm and Rhock .. the1· come 
stroliing npw<~nls ot1t of the plai~s so graclu<lll.'· and s1;10othly 
. . . rear np all of a sudden so sharply ... stop so short . . . 
then fall so shel'r down towarcls th<:' IIarhour. Tt is not onl.' 
the onter frame of i\atnre that i.- h ere so \ 'fl."t ~·ou get fl con
tinual hint of her illimitable power as well. 

Be,,·ond Cooper's Knoh the Road. at present. does not go. 
lrnt "·e ca11 rlimh that rock-top. if yoH will. a11d get a glimp·-;r 
of the Wfl.'. tlrnt go it might .. paRt the llarholll' ITN1d . along
Gehhie's Pass. over into tlw C['(nnl of the Penirn;nlar llills , 
ancl so towards .Alrnroa. 11lo11g thrir st1mmits. \Vhat <J11 1111 -
rrnnillcll>cl hill road that wonlcl be ! J31 1t will he. <'V{,T 9 Well -

,. Who bodes himsel' a silken gown 
Is sure to wear a sleeve o'l." 

Tlte1·efon'. at least let ns hode ! But. for the present. " ·e mnst 
go hadc "·ith man.1' a fresh view on thP way. ht1t no time e\·en 
to mention tlwm, in orrler to return to Dyer's Pass . and explore 
the oth r half of onr Road. towards Snmner. An inn is reall.\' 
Yen· badh· needed at D,·er's Pa. s. to minister to the 8nmmit 
pilgTim. "·with what a ·vie11, 1Ylu1t ai1" what sunsets. too, it 
con lcl rcgak also tlw week-eucl visitor from thr City ! 

But. s in <;e this walk of onrs is 011 l'ool paper. since orw 
bootR al'<' .-till quite e;omfortable. ancl the fiftel'n miles of 
tramping have left onr throats unparl'.hed, forward, towards 
Sumner ! .Above ns towers 11011· the 8ngarloaf. 16:30 fed high. 
Round the shonlder of it , anrl ah ! what 11 dramatic viRio11 ! 
Partial pPPps of the cit~ · we have ha(l. it i.- trne. oftrn on our 
retnrn " ·alk from the Knob. bnt 1Hrn·, all of 11 sudden. hPre 
is thr whole of it spre11d heueath our feet-it. windows flash
ing in the wn. its curls of smoke glitter~ng up into the air, 
its roofs of red and gre.\', it. · ~pin' an l dome.-, tr es and green 
gafflen-spaces. diverRifying the Plain. Be.'·oocl it. to the right, 
opl'l1S the' fair hlne of PPgasns Ba.1· ; past it. straight ah ea(l, 
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,·tan(lf; the sublime purple and white of the mountai11s : about 
it swreps thP Plain. [tis .;\Jan 's contribution to th<' landscape, 
.and a.· muC'h a part of it now as th unalternble , \lps them
s<•l\'1'S, though. sixty .n'ars ago, where 11ow it li e· there was 
nothing but tussock and swamp. From the picturesque point 
4if Yiew. it is in mam· wavf; valuable to the landscape ; vitally, 
it is invalnable. , o'me i)eopl e are squeamish abont man's in
terfPrente with ~ature ; bnt does not A'"ature hers<>lf C'011rt 
that interference-having made nrnn ? Some of her pic·torial 
-effects he may. he cl(H'S nncloubtedl)·. spoil ; but her poetical, 
lwr eosmie aspec:t-that, how enormous]~· h e enhan ces ! The 
presencP of tb Cape-to-Cairo rail way b~·iclge, for i nsta ncr, 
.;-1mid the ver.v spray of the Victoria .F'alls. takes uothi11g a\Yay 
from .:\a tu re's impressiveness, lmt l'mphas ises it. in. ·teacl
, 1011 bles hp1· declaration of Powe r. by setting n<>xt to her own 
triumph of "i nanimate" C'.reation. thP triumph of that other 
neation of hcl's- her so1i. So here. the presrnc:e of our cit~· in 
the plains. 1 \rill not say lends them a soul. since a .·ot!l in_ t~1eir 
{n1· 11 kind 1 Hrn persuaded the.\· have alreacl:·-lrnt it Y1vrfies 
tlit>m iu anoth!'r sense. Visibl.Y brrathing. doing. making, thrr e 
it lies. \\·hat a reservoir of change ! Uow man_,. adions. how 
111a11y fee lin gs. ho\\' many thonghts. far-reaching. imm or tal. and 
-ever ac:tin'. all. nre at this moment coming. clo\\"n there . to 
thP birth ! "'J'he jo,d'ul and the so1To\vfnl are thrre; men are 
<l:·ing there. mrn are being born; m e n are praying- on tht> other 
-side of a partition . m en are cnrsing ... Frienil. thou seest 
Jwre a Jiving link in that isstw of llistor.v. whi ch inweaYrs all 
Bei 11g." Yes, 'l'eufelsdrockh wonld have enjo~·erl this Yiew of 
C hrist ·hnrc: h from the Summit Road. 

But w e have ·o rnnch \·et to see. we must get on-round 
the h ead now of great gn'.en Bo\·V('n 's Valley. wi1 h the dark 
pin es of ViC'toria Park very ilistinct on oue side of it. and_ the 
red hnilclings of the Sanatorium visihle near its bottom. Little 
glimpses of Bush greet us here aud there--:-now on tl:e Harbour 
.·id e of the Sngarloaf. now above Rapak1, and agam at Bnsh 
Hearl and in Dry Bush Valley, where the remains of the old 
·cob cottage still stand brsicle the burnt trees . All these rem-
1rnnts of growth show ver:v clearly how wen these s~el~ere~ 
vallev-lwacls would re. pond to th e Summit Association s 
-sclw~ie for replanting them with natiYe trees. if fnnils "·ould 
but allow. 

r\ncl now we C'Ome to a pathetic hnman tonch npon the 
great ca rt>-freeness of the hills . On_ the spur above D1·~· Bnsh 
stands <l slt•ncler iron pillar; there is a second on the slope a 
littl, \Ya\· below · and these commelllorate the pitifnl death 
of tYro little boys'. one ten, the other only eight .. who. in 188~, 
having been across the hills on a fishing exper1it1on to Rapaln, 

.. 
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\rere canght on their way back in a blinding sno\\·-storm. and, 
wandering till the,\· were worn-ont, "perished here," as the 
pillars simply say. And the:\· were so near to safety. too! only a 
few steps further, and one of them woulcl Jiaye reached a 
point \rhence h could ban seen the lights of Opa,rn. Poor 
little souls ! The tragic death of a 1;hild seems ahrn>· double 
traged~·, ancl that again seems donhlC'cl here by the indiffer ence 
of the. e gia11t h ill s. 

And now a new item ·omes into thl' Yi ew- th e joint estnary, 
nam('ly, of th(' Avon and Heathcote riYel's. at high tirle a lagoon, 
at ebb a maze of lovely, shining scrolls of sand anrl \\·ater, like 
a shi lcl damascened with silwr and gold. 'l'h e outer ocean, 
too, begins to open before us, in fact . from this I oint on, the 
sea begins to make the main feature of the picture-just as 
between here and D''er's Pass it was the city that most oc
cupierl the e.1·e. and between Dyer'.· Pa . and· Cooper's Knob, 
the mo11nt.-1ins and the plain. Witch Hill no\\· raise. on our 
right its strange grey-green head-Dog's Head, the :J[aoris 
called it ; I suppose the streak of red rock at one sirle of the 
base wa the animal'. mouth. Just this ide of it, there i. a 
remarkable. realh fine bold wall of what looks like C>'Clopean 
masonrv-Giant'~ Canse\1·a\'. one of the il.1ke mentioned and 
explain.eel in l\[r. Speight's article on the geolog>· of these 
hills. And no11' the Road bring.· ns to the other sirle of the 
summits- we look down into the Harbour again ... deliciou to 
the rye after the long tawniness of thr hills comes that sudden, 
sw·eet. unbelievable blue ! see. too. b ow clear the crater curve 
shows from h ere. Yonder. as it rounds. against the sky. stand 
out the two antique cabbage-trees above Hoon Ha.v ... and 
beYoncl them. all the e\·en Sleepers. Mt. Ada, Ca. s's Peak, 
the Lion Rock, Cooper'.· Kn()b, and the smaller one· between. 
\7V e rnnst t urn our backs on them, though ; we must push on. 
Soon, bet"·een the rock>· outcrops of the Tor. upon our right, 
and of grC'at cragg_\· 'astle Rock on onr left (have :·ou ever 
noticerl how finel.\· Castle Rock shows from the Sumner tram
line ?) , we are passing l'Olllld the hearl of n athcote Valley : 
green marshes spread its floor. orC'hards an_cl hlne-gmn pla:i
tations hang i1pon its fnl'tlwr .·ick. and_ the litt!r settlement m 
its miclst is hi~ectell h.\' a Jong straight lrne. Pnc11ng. appare11tl7, 
in a cornfil'lcl. r\h ! <'Y<'l1 as " ·e look. a puff of smoke. a ch -
tant rnmhle, and awa~· along that long . . traight lilrn speeils 
the train from LYttelton. A monwnt ago it nrnst have been 
act11ally beneath our feet-more th a n half a mile ben_eath them; 
for this is where the lleathcote-L~·ttclton tunnel brrngs nowa
·claYs thronp:h thr hills hoth peoplr and produce. In "the 
·old rlaYs." fiffr vears ago, it wa over the hills that everyb?clY 
.and e~•erything had to come- np and clown this steep Brielle 

l) 
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'l'rack 1Yhose rrncldlt'. 11 :~() fel't above ·ea-levrl 1 no\\· we cross. 
Ronnc1, a Joug wa.\· r ou11cl. the precipitous rock-face of Hill 
~Iortcn (l\It. Cavendish of earlier da .\·s ) , through a .·hort cutting 
lll thr solicl rock. and ""<' come on to thr shonlcler of l\[t. Pleas
ant. IIere, a Yer.\· littl e wa.\' from the Road. is the outjut 
kuom1 as Weir ' · J.Jook-ont (Weir was a shepherrl ) · and it 
is w~ll worth while to_ go down to it. for th great picture it 
pi·oy1des has 80nw en ti rel)· new featnrrs. 'l'o th r left. lies the 
II eathcote Vall<'.\". <111~1 the eastern side of the city. Right 
ah rad are the rnotrntams. rnnnmg sea\\·ard; in the foreground 
spreads the e tuan-, patterned with rare colours. a 1c1 sprinkled. 
ma~·be , with sails ; while, awa_y to the right, far awaY, the 
long coast-line of Banks Peninsula is flung ont upon the 

0

great. 
a~d 01wn nncl lonel)· ocean. point after point. head aftrr head, 
?f ru8set-brown and ~awny, purple and brnuze, rnnning up 
rnlancl to a great multitude of man~·-folcled hills. It is chiefly 
this Yie1Y, Of headlancls and Of OCean. that meets US nOW as 
we pass a long l\It. Pleasant. with here a glimpse c101Yn on to 
Reclcliffs anrl l\fonck's Bay. and their fain' fleet of yachts at 
an ch or : ·the reel roof of Clifton just showing over the spur, and 
soon the blue-gums appearing and the hawthorns and the site 
.of the bnrnt homestead of "Hornbrook'."* :l\Iajor Hornbrook 
was our of the fc11· earl .\· srttlcrs who had an eye for the hills. 
Up hrre he made his home. and from here he used to descry 
the arrivnl of ships from overseas. ancl signal thr nrws from 
the top of l\rt. Pleasa ut, just above his homestead. clown to 
Lytte l tu11. 

From Hornhrook's another ten minntes or so brings us 
on to Clifton Spur, and ont upon one of the most beautiful 
outlooks in the whok walk. On the left, wide and shining. 

"Lig;bt upon light, line upon line, 
Purple and pink and opaline" 

(I quote one of the ~·ounger poets of Christchurch, '!IIr. Philip 
Carrington). lie the plain and part of the cit)'; in the fore
grounil, the estuary's mosaic of blue and green, the yellow, 
many-shadowed dunes, the dark pine woods of New Brighton, 
the ·white foam-fringe. and beautiful blue swan's neck of 
Pegasus Bay. 'l'he black pier of New Brighton, so little from 
here, and yet so ilel icatcly distinct. is like a tiny finger point
ing out ~t oncP the great l'!cale of thin gs and the crystal quality 
of the mr; anil beyond, as background to both land and sea, 
the long range of the Puketeraki (the Hill of Heaven) seems 
to run right out into the ocean, while traight ahead of us 
the sublime white p eaks of the Kaikouras, based apparently 
on nothing arthli r than blu air. , hine up like ome fal·-off 

*Now being rebuilt. 
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City of Goel. On the l eft . two azm·p glimpses of the 
Ha~bour, and the dark trees ancl white buildings of the 
lig·ht-hou ·e at Godle\' H ead lead on tlw H e to the tossing 
~ills of th e Penimmi a. and' the serene spn~ad sea. r\ littl e 
further. and all the Snrnuer Valley opens ont. Il<rn· ti<lY aml 
how prosperon. it.looks ! nurl. fir. t of all our valle.\·s. it 'opens 
0~1 tht'. o.cean. Right np to the head of it. past hrn pret ty 
bits of ribbonwood Bnsh, and 1Ye are out upon Evan' · P a s, 
on the Lyttelton-Sumner Road. Bv and bY thl:' Snmmit Road 
will cross this, and rnn along for 'another· fonl' mil es right to 
Goclle)' Head. But for the present our 'rnlk i.· don e. 

i'\ow, all this while. in surveying this great scen e. " ·e have 
nrglected to uoti<·e a most important part of it- 11·hat 011 e 

:Beken, 'Photo ] 'Port Cooper, from Kennedy's :Bush. 

might t all its air-scape. And this is like ob:ervi1w the features 
b 

. 0 ' 
ut nt>glectmg to read the express ion. of a most c•xpressive 

face . 'l'h e mot111tai11s. the freedom and ;vi<le expanses of the 
landscape gin! it grandeur; b11t it is th e incessant chanO'es 
of colour and light and shade that in vest it with charm. A~d 
incessant the;.· are. On this giganti c eanvas the hours and 
~easons paint continuall)-, and proclnce ever a ne\\· scene. 
The plain i as sensitive as the sea to all th e moods of the 
sk)·, aml th ·k.\· here is so vast there is room for mauy moods. 

The very mountains, stable though they are, change in
cessant!~· . In winter they are white \\·ith snow often to their 
very base ; aml on a frosty morning, beneath a j c\\·el-blne 
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skt, the)' marshal forth how lordly. how angelic a procession ! 
After mids nmrner. p11rpl e is their favourite wea t' ; but I h an• 
also seen them clothed by rainbom;; in pale rose and delicate 
green. Sometimes they look like one continuous ,rnll. some
times the ranges stantl clistinctl)· one hehi11d another. and YOU 
ma.v pick out not _onl,,- ewn· peak bnt also eYer.'· rin:r-gorge 
that mtersect. then· chai n. Dawn r eveals on e1H'h fine morn
ing the marching of thl' mountains into light. om• 1wak after 
another >itriding fonrnrd into the sunshine. while the foothills 
belo"·· still in . harle. are of the Yelvet.v colour of Yiolets. -~\Ior11-
i11g sees th~. snows still clear. silver-white gashed deep "·ith 
co halt; or. 1f the sun lw hot, perhaps the summits haw tossed 
themseh-es alrea<l.1· ont of sight into a cnrr1le of luminous 
cloud. ::.Joon shcms tlwm lll<'lting pal e and wraithlike into 
the pale hlue of th' sky; in the afternoon the.1· lie in shadow 
against the light, and it is only the Kaikonras. far mtt at sea, 
that staud all rose at .·unset ... except. indeed. on noe'-·west 
eYeni ng.-. of which WP must present!)· sa)· a little more. 

Then. the Plain. .Xaturall1· the Plain varies " ·ith the 
:cm;on. Plonghland and pastnre. in the wintrr. pakh it with 
Engli h greens and browns-it '"orild he a gTt>at si<,.ht to see 
jt. for Olll'C. all white 1ri1h snow. hut this. I inH~gine, can 
happen only rarely. for winter here. though shre"·ish at 
moments. is seldo111 st-Prn for cla)·s. l:::ip1·i11g ftiugs across the 
Plain a Jo,·rph 's C'Oat of green in many tints. thrt>acls it with 
hining siher b.1· mt•<ins of rain-filled runnels. and paints the 

little riYers brightl .1· bl UP. The budding wi 11 ows, too. bnilcl 
dail)· on it soft round mounds of green. and iwrhaps it is in 
spring that the l urn inOLLS viol et vapour. so often ly.i 11g on it 
like a bloom, i.- at its loveliest. Then comes summer. and the 
Phlin turns yellow ; from haytime to harvest its gold deepens, 
a its riches increase. till Autumn substitutes, first the pallor 
of the stnbbk. then, b)· means of ::\Iarch rain.- an l the plough, 
the pleasant eye-reviving squares of green again and brff,Yn. 
And· both spring and ai1tumn scatter the Plain with jewels, here 
glinting. there gleaming, yonder blazing brightly-the homely 
yet splendid jewels of farm fires, which, in turn. fasten to the 
bosom of the Plain long veils and broideries of bright waving 
smoke. The effect of these latter. as, spiralling up into the 
air and incessantl.1• changing both in form and Yolnme. the~" 
catch and Yar.v the light. is entrancing. anrl. fills hotlt the 
Plain and one's own mind with fanc.1-. In spring tlH',1· .-ecm 
like the prayers and aspirations of new-sown paddocks rising 
up to heaYen; in autumn one imagines thr Plain clotted w·ith 
the altar-pyres of a '"i<le thanksgiving. 

It is n1pour. indPed. of Yarious kinds that, from the artistic 
point of view. make half the beauty of the Plain ; nor does 
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it ne d the pas:ag·e of a season, L'Ven of a. da~-. to proYe this. 
Sunrise. especiall)· in winter , reYeals the face of the fiat 
covered with silken mists that ebb and flow through the most 
delicate gradations of colour- white. silYer, iYOr)-. chm and 
fawn, opal. arneth.1·st, Yiolet and rose. Even high noon steals 
eldom all the bloom away. and nu ('t suffuse it again with 

a glamour of pnrple and rose. or a breath blue. as "·ood smoke. 
Then there are accc ses-white day" "·hen all the skY i 
pearly-pale. and all the Plain lies dre~ming- under a light ":arm 
haze. and here and there a sho,Yer of soft gold light comes 
Jove-like down from Uea\'en upon thi . Jeeping Dnnae; or 
blue r1a~'S, when the white sea-fog comps rolling in. This is one 
of the most spectacular effe<:ts of the Road. \hoYe. the sky 
is stainless azure; opposite. the mountain peaks rise purple ; 
but, between the Roacl and them, as if b.v magic. all the a<" 
customed scene is gone. 'rher e is no city . and no .. ea a 11d uo 
plain- nothing, hut an immense floor. of the whiteness and 
texture of wool. rent here and there h.1· creyasses of deep hlue, 
and all rnoYing. hillo,Ying, rolling-bnt all noiseles. . It is not 
imlike a great glacier to look at . onl~· that it changt•s as yon 
look; softl~- it washes in and out of the valleys; the spurs 
·tand ont into it like headlands aclvanecr1 into the ocran. I 

lrnve heard the chm ch bells of the cit.1· come np out of such a 
mist; and it was like listening to the bells of .-omr r1rownNl 
<lity of romance. Romething of the same effect ) ' OU ma.'' get 
again almost any clay at twilight. when the street lamps gleam 
with a pale and ghostly fire througl1 the likene . of a gauzy 
sheet drawn l evel across along the middle of the hills aud 
Rcross the cit~r. 

Then there is the magic of mingled sharl.o"· and shine. 
Think of a " ·ind.1· claY. an easterh· day for choice. with the 
douds all rushing piecemeal, and· heh~·c,en them long shafts 
anrl. largesses of ligbt. lipping clown to the Plain, and chasing 
acros it-with ever a fl~·ing patch of s"·cet green. most v i".iclly 
bright, about their unseen feet, and ever a shado"· at heel ! 
And h ere is a delightful little vignette from the pen of 
that delicate obsener of Xatnre, J\Ir. Johannes 0. Anclersen. 
"The dav had heen overcast. and rain had fallen and still 
threaten~cl. As I . tood on Nancy's Knoll. the clonds far away 
partecl, and a flood of light stremiwcl thrnngh on to the Plain, 
li ghting np the beautifnll)' frei::h green tirlcls. The elond rift 
extencled .. lowlv towards Kennecly's Bush Vallt',I'. and the 
fioor1 of light ~pproached like a glor)-. cla rkness hefore and 
darkness):>ehincl. until it reached the entrance to the valley, 
and bathecl either spnr with snnshrne. rrhere it halted. 
The va1le1· bad taken on the appearance of a dell of farrie. 
Tl1ere wa~ the> high forhiclding blnff at its head (Cass's Peak) , 

E 
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.·oftened l y clrifting <:lond. and the vallP.\' itself, rn~'. teriously 
dark and allmi11g. lightened toll'ards its entrance until it 
open c1 into th ' :treaming glory." 

Ancl then. the city ! He must have reall.1· but a poor and 
puny concept ion of beaut.1·. \Yho. watching the city from the 
hills, can ignore the poetry, not only of her pre ·ence. but of 
her appea1·ance also. Earl.v morning is one of her best timrs. 
when, out of the milk.1·, sunshot mists, house walls begin to 
gleam. and \Yindows to twinkle as the sun comes up. Black 
tree-tops. chimneys, spires. tand up cl ear and "take the morn
ing,' trains bear aloft their long streamers of bright vapour, 
running eastward to the port, south and north to the r est of 
the Island. and \rnrlclward either way; and from farm and 
factory and little family kitchen. np ·prings the chimney-smoke 
that is the city's manifest of hnmao life and of Colonial inde
pendence ancl advance. "Nothing but ·moke !"Ah! but smoke 
is not nothing from up here. One loves to see the sunlight 
catch, one after another, all the.-e little private and public 
streamers of energy, as the Heavenly approval may be sup
posed to shine upon all righteous action, personal or national , 
and turn it to a thing also of beaut~-. Or go up into the hills 
upon some shower~- morning, when the ky is a congregation of 
grey vapours. and sudden obliterating showers alternate ':·ith 
bright little bur ts of ·unshine- and ee the city then! Agamst 
a lofty ancl massive background of inky gloom, how coloured 
it shows, how clean ! with all its tints of buff and r ed and grey 
refreshed by the rain , and the sudden lovely finger of the sun
shine magi ··all~· illumining whatever it points to, and making 
rubies of the red roofs, golcl roofs of the grey, and a vivi<1. 
emerald of everv lawn ... Yonder some window sparkles like a 
diamond, there ~ wet wall glitters like glass, and against all the 
smother and nnfeatured dinginess beyond, how precious, how 
engagingly J.oes every bit of detail show up! And when the 
inevitable shower blots all this spot of brightness out, it does 
not matter-another is immediatel)· unveiled. The city on a 
dav like this is an unconquerable stronghold of re olute cheer
fuiness. She is like Hawthorn's Phrebe Pyncheon. in the 
''Hou e of the Seven Gables,'' or one of those happy natures 
whi ch while still involved in sorrow, are yet susceptible to 
every ' touch of consolation; read)- to be cheered. quick to 
catch comfort, accessible ancl affable to every least beam of 
light. 

Bnt it is at night that the cit~' really shines-shines both 
figuratively and literall,\- : hangs jewels upon the bos.om. both 
of night and of the Plain. and, pictorially, more than vmd1cates 
her makers. For at night she becomes a great bouquet of 
golden flowers ; lo"· down in the clarkness she spreads a con-
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gregation of stars. Iler street lamps make lane of light. her 
honse-l amps a l nstrons nebYork of gems. Taller illumination 
and lit to\Yers looks like cressets and torches raised on high. 
The bright-headed train. show like migratino- glow-worms. the 
tram-car . darting ancl pau.-ing. are real fire-fiies. \Yh ether the 
';iew of the cit~· at night is better from above Ua ·lunere or 
above Cliftou. may be clebatecl. Cashmere shows more of the 
cit~-, Clifton more' of the starrine. ·; for there, in acltlition to 
almo. t all the oTeat constellation of 'hristchnrch, the darkness 
is strewn also \\·ith the le ·ser one· of Xew Brighton. Reclcliff., 
and, urnner. man-rna<le galaxies of the ground; and the ferry
boat going north glide like a . hooting star across the 
sea . A moonless night is good, ;:i moonles . . stan',1· night the 
best of all. for then. as )'On stand on Clifton Spur, the whole 
\YOrlcl srrms paven ancl ceilecl with eyes of frienclliness. 

But the finest aerial effect the Summit Road can offer is, 
1 :nppo e. a . unset- a sunset on a nor\•est clay. From many 
notes of sneh. I take the follo\\·ing. 

"A thi<·k pall of purple-grey don cl was bent acro;.;s the 
\resteru sl<y from north to south in a long Clll"Y r. and com
pletely hid the clescencliug snn. Between this characteristic 
' areh ' <l n<l the ranges. ran a long gash of strange. Ycr.v 
pun>, gn"en-bl ne; a n<l a surge mid curdle of .loncls. copper.1·-. 
gold and sil\·<'r. \raS tosse<l up at the sea\\·m·d Clld of it. ln 
the gash itself, some srnall. sinister-looking clomls. black in 
colour, and hnmped like porpois<'S. la)· stirless. and the re. t 
of the sky \1·as of a flaked and fe<1thery soft gre)·. A.- the in
Yisihle sun sank. towards the gash. the \\·hole fanta tic sky
scape began to glow, a: with an inner flame. \'i7hat ,1·as si Iver 
riehened iuto gold. \\·hat was gold deepened and brightened; 
the porpoise-clonrls pnrpled. the cloud-tower in the east grew 
L'OS)', shafts and snffusions of pale light slanted from the slqr 
across the monntai11s. and prrsentl.Y a passing skirt of radiance 
raised a dnst of golr1 11pon the Plain. far-off. Snddenl)'. the 
sun drops. elear and .-beer. ont of his clond-pall into the clear 
sb· of the gash. 0 miracle ! 0 effulgence ! 'l'he sky i.- fioodecl 
"·(th light. the Plai11 with gladn ess. It is as if a great \Yeight 
of desponclem.v had been lifted off the world. 'l'he hillsi.de 
grasses burn, the cit:- windows sparkle, its walls gleam 1nth 
the ·mooth brightness of marble. its reel roofs glow ! Then 
the. nn sinks lower. ancl the glor~r fades ... fades ... Wait ! 
Scarce]\' has the last rav left the earth. than the resnrrection 
of the i'ight begins, ancl .. in the after-glow, colour ha. a second. 
ancl a brighter, birth. First. the gre~r flake. , ash-colou:ed. of 
the sln'. turned to strewn rose-petals; on the rnonntams lay 
agai11 the glo'' of dawn. more solemn. howewr, less triu~nphal; 
;..ncl myriads of cloud angels. with violet robe.' and wmgs of 
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rose, appeared to be streaming, haods folded on their breasts , 
towards that sacr ed spot in the west where Day 's last act 
was now accomplishing ... And no"· it seemed as th ough all 
Colour wer e exhalin g all itself in one long. gradual breath. 
The whole sky flameil. and fl amed afresh with rose and purpl e, 
gold and copper and silver. and all burning, all lnminou . all 
on fire .. . . One marvellerl how the clouds could hold so 
much intensity. It seemed every moment as though something 
must burst, and Colour overflow .. . on e held one's breath . 
. . . . But then, ver y gradually, b egan the great inhalation; 
the flame became a glow, the glow quiet ed ... red-golcl 
passerl into rose, cool spaces of green and blue and daffodil 
began to assert themselves between the fading, cooling clouds, 
and then the clourls themselves turn ed grey ... the pallor of a 
pearl took possession of the clear gash, the mountains confirned 
th emselves with the clouds. th e journeying angels withdrew 
in long hoods of gr e:·. and in th e west the fire "Im put out ." 

I give this de cription simrl:· as one specimeo, bu t noih in g 
could truly describ r a nor\yest Canterbury sunset. aud no 
two are alike. I hav e watched man.'' a sunset in the tropi cs and 
in il.iffer ent parts of the 1rorld . but. so far , the onl:· sunset I 
ever saw that rould compete in gorgeousn ess 1Yith a Canter
bury nor '-wester was in th e Karroo . South Afri ca . 

Yes, delights of th e <' .1·e are ma n.\' . upon the Summi t Roacl , 
and ther e are other deli ght. as well. "With eYery step on e 
t ak es, ever y breath one dra" ·s h er e. high upon the hills, health 
comes newl y into one's veins. and elasti city into one's fibres. 
But I question wheth er the gr eatest joy of all li es not in the 
lar gen ess, th e breadth, the l'oorn . of this great prospect. One 
is deliver ed h er e from the t.\Ta nn ~· of detail ; all the lines ar e 
l arge and all the "fever and fr r t " of 1 ittle th in gs seems only 
not ridi culous because it is too r rmote to be felt at all. Th e 
fine sheerue s of the cra gs. th e large and leisurel:r rlescending 
of the spurs, the sprr>arl of the Plain , the long march of the 
mountains, the roy al simpli cit5· of the Bay 's on e ample curve, 
the wide wings of the sky-all these do more than satisf.1r the 
e:ve; th ey r est, and th e~· enfran chise. and th e:· enn obl e the 
soul. 

" I will flee unto the hills , wh ence cometh my b-elp. " 

How tru e that is for many of ns. both in a litera l and a spiritual 
sense ! As we stand looking here. overlooking onr dail." level , 
seeing all our setting in a new perspective. I1ife itself nlarges 
its proportions and clears and widens its atmosph ere. t ill up on 
the Snmmit Road. 

" Tbe soul's wings grow wide. " 
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A SKETCH OF THE BOTANY OF THE 

SUMMIT ROAD AND ITS ENVIRONS. 

By Dr. L. COCKAYNE, F.L.S., F .R.S. 

HE Port Hills form a portion of Banks P eninsula, 
so named b:· Captain Cook in honour of Sir 
Joseph Banks, who, with Dr. Solanil.er, made 
in 1769 the first collection of New Zealand 
plants, 360 speci es in all. It was not until 
seventy-one years later that E. Raoul, surgeon . 
to the French exploring expedition that visited 
Akaroa, studied the plants of Banks Penin-

sula itself and made many important discoveries. As for the 
actual Port Hills, it remainerl for Mr. J. F. Armstrong, for 
many years Curator of the Christchurch Botanic Garrlens , to 
t ell us of ·what their flora consisted, which he did, in 1870, 
in the second volume of the Transactions of the New Zealand 
Institute. Armstrong il.ivided the area into : Dry ~ush (115 
species ), i\Iount P leasant Bush (100 species ), and Port Hills 
and Sumner , north side of the range (131 species ) . So far 
as I have examined the localit~» th e total number of speci es 
of flowering plants and ferns is 205, which belong to 54 
families and 131 genera. 

Before proceeding furt her, it must be impresseil. upon the 
r eader that the greater part of the plants are to be found 
in no other p art of the worlcl , and in that lies much of their 
special inter est, as also th e r eason \Yhy ever y effort should 
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be made to save thern fro111 <'Xterrnination. The 'ummit Roa<l 
R rsPn es proviclc tlw ncc;pss<11',\. haven for r efuge and thi is 
hy no means the least wol'thy of the aims for \Yhi ch such have 
be<'n estab lislwd. ~o 111u1·h h.1· wa~· of introdu etio n. · 

Let us 110\Y stroll leist 11' <' l.1· along the road itself. deviating 
Bt times to right or left . and examining \\·hat plants may 
strike th eye so as to get n bo"·ing a ·qnaintanee. no mean 
privil ege. with some few s1w(·ics of pel'haps the most r emark
able tior<l of the t emperatP zo ne . 

The first Yi t' \\. of tlw laiHlseape gives th e impression of 
a brO\rnish grnss-coYering merel.1' . But let ns look more 
closel 1·. and in the oprn Rpaees bet" ·een the prevalling tussocks 
variot~s he1·hs will be noti('Pcl . while h re and there . hrubs rise 
Rhove the mass of n'g<'h1tio11. 

First, as to the herbs. H ere 1 • th e Lowland Bluebell 
CWahl('nbergia g racilis ) n foot or mor tall. it stC'ms sl<'nder 
and angled , th e leaV('S tl<trTow irnd the ft.o\Yers small . lwll · 
slH1pNl an l hlul' or whit<'. I 11 man~· pla ·es. cr eeping close to 
tlw gronnd. the Yellow \Vood-sorrel ( Oxnlis corni cul a ta) 
ma.1· he easi l.1· rP<.:ognisPd b.'· its sma 11 IC'af of th n P leaflets, 
so ur to th e taste, its r:;rnall bri ght ~ -('lhrn· Ho\Yers <rnd th e stout 
seerl-potl. \\'lti <.: h. on bursting. sc atte rs the seeds on all . ides. 
Next. a littl e 1 nrf-nrnking plant ma.1· m eet th e e.1·C'. having 
deepl,\'-c nt. hai".'" · aro111;1ti c leavPR nnd .-mall bntton-like pale
vellow flo\\'("r-heacls on sle11cl<"r s1.allrn. 'l'his is lfa ast 's Cotula 
'r otnla ITaastii) . a Yery r an' plant except on the Port II ills. 
Ha ther mor(• eonspicnon.- is the Ground Con YolYnlns (Con
volYnlns C' rnbescens ) \Yincling round the grasses an d bearing 
" ·hite bPll-shape i tlo\\'rrs ont'-third to three-quarfrn; of an 
inc·h across. and h eart- or Rpear-sbaped lraYe. half an in ch in 
kngth. r\11oth er plant of the same famil.' · that we shall cer
taiuh· find is the Creeping Diehondra (Di chondra r epens) . · 
You ·"·ill kno"· it h~- the brond patclws of creepin g and rooting 
stems bearing kidne~'-shaped leaYes a qnarte1· to oue inch 
across, and silky ba ck ancl front. and the widel:·-open greenish
yellow :flo\Yers one sixth of an inch in diameter. Let us keep a look ont for a stra oge looking plant \\·ith stiff leave. ·with 
sharp. needle-like points in an erect ro.-dfr and tlw 111assi.-_e 
flmYer-stalk hrn or three fe<>t tall. \Vh o cn n guess that 1t 
belongs to th C' Carrot fami l~ · '! But plant relationships depenrl 
on floral stnll'tnre. not on genernl hal it or r Yen form of 
leaf. lt is the Spear-gras. (Aciph.l'lla sqnarrosa ) . th e name 
"grass " hei1w misleading, as it ha. nothin g in comrn o.n wi.th 
real gras,. es. ThiR ~·ellow flo,Yer that w e n ext examm e, J~s 
petals not joined together nnd itR . tamen. nnm er o_ns. JS 
the common )l cw .Zeal nncl Bntterrnp (Rannn cn hrn h 1rtu. ) . 
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N'ote the ereet st<:>m and the loug- ·ta lked hairy lecwer:; divid C'll 
into three leaflets. whi<.:h aee. again, eut iuto segments. [f 
we examin e the tussoek eloselv we ·hall see that ther are tin> 
specie . one the Common or 'silver Tussock-O't'a ·s (Poa ca es
pitosa ) \\'ith ·mooth stems and outer floral kaf " ·ithout a 
bristle. and the other the Hard Tu.- ock-grass (Festuca nornc
zealandiae ) \\'ith slightly rough terns and oute1· tiornl leaYes. 
with bristle. '. 'r!1e tlll'f-makino· grass. \rhieh is ('Very11·h<·n' 
anr1 ~·ear hy ~-e ar becoming mor e abundant. i ~ ; th e Com111on 
Oat- grass (Danthonia semiannttlaris ) . ]f the Ho\\·C'r he 
exam in ed \Yith a ptH·kd lens . t\\·o tean.-Yersl' rings of silk.1· 
h airs can be r;eP n. If. how eY<' r. tlw1·<· <11'! ' only 1 \\"() t11fts of 

:Beken, 'Photo .J Governor's [f)ay and ~ounl H erber!, from the 'R,oad. 

hair. not rings. the pl ant will be Danthonia pilosa. B.1· 
farmers both species are ca ll ed " Danthonia," not\1·ithstand
ing in most places th e latter is .far the more valnahlC' fodder 
plant. By this timr, if it be micl-snmnwr. or later . the gar
T!l entR of the plant-hunting peclestrinn w ill be eovel'Ccl hC'lO\Y 
" ·ith th e brown. clinging burrs of thC' Recl-fl<m·e red Piripi r i 
(Acaena no 1·ae-zealnncliae), a speeies that ne r> d." no forth e t? 
description. Earli er on. its reel fhrn- C' r-hearls a r·e cfo:;tinetl,,
pleasing. 

And now to the shruhs of th t' op (' n. This one with dark, 
i11ter-lacing stems arHply furuish ecl with stout. \Yoocl.v spinrR. 
is the Wilrl Iri hma11 (Di.- aria t nmaton ), whil e this, without 
l ea.-es, but with erPet. gn•en stems. whi ch. in clue season. bear 
rath er pretty purple. pea-likr flowers. is th e Common 'ew 
Zealand Broom (Cnrmichaelia subnlata ). Th e genus would 
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be purely a ~'' "' Zealand one were it not that on species, a 
leaf_,. plant. hy the bye, occur.· on Lord Howe [sla ncl. hould 
.a plai1t of Carm ichaelfa rrnbnlata be found growing in the 
shade. note whethPr it has dt>veloped leaves. In some places 
burning the tussock ha .· eu(·,011n1ged th gro\\·th of the Tutu 
(Cori aria rus<-ifolia ) 1vhich now forms broad patches. This 
plant, on the horclerlancl between herbs and shrubs, has a 
long, stout branching under ground stem. The above-ground 
. tem is fo11r angled ; the leaves are more or less egg-shapeil 
and one to thrrP inches long. In antumn the plant bears 
masse. of smal I. globose purplish-black berries . All parts, the 
juiee of the frnits excepted , arr highly poisonous. 

.At man~· points it is eas.Y 1o reach the r ocks on the south
ern fiide of tlw road . 'l'hey will arn1)ly r pa_v a visit, since on 
them grow two e.-pecially r emarkabl e plants, on shrubby, 
the oth er h erb a eous. 

'l'h e shrnb. named b:' R aoul (Veronica Lavamliana), 
is almost the most heantifnl of its num erous kindred . lt gl'ows 
in inhospitabl e rock-crevices. Th e leaYes are one-third to one 
inch in Jrn gth. Yl'n' thi(']c dark-grgen, aud mal'gi1wd with 
l'ecl. The timrPrs . pink in the bucl. but finall.'· wh ite. occnr 
j n <·ons iclPrH hi e 11 um be rs on hran('hed flower-strmN. Lanrnd 's 
Yeronic.:a is fo und onl.v on Banks P eninsula. thus affording a 
tr ulr r emarkable Pxample of rer;t ri ctPd cfo;tribution. Th e 
l11:•rhaceous plant 1rhi ch ma.v be named the Port Hill. " Ground-

el (Seneeio sax ifragoid('S) grows best on mon' shaded 
ro<-ks where so il has accumulated. It ea n he inst;111th· r e
cognised b~- its great r osetkr; of broad. oblon g Jea Yrs . ·three 
to 1;ix inches lon g. clothed beneath 'with a lll at of 1Yhite woolly 
bairs. The flow er hea ds, raised on stout. er ect. branching 
~t ems. ar e one in ch or more in diam eter and bright : 'ellow. 
The distrib11tiou of this plant is al. o most note,rnl'th.\' . At 
Akaroa. and pos. ihl:' over much of Banks P en ins11la . it is 
.ah. ent . bnt in its stead is its very co unterfeit (, enecio 
lagopns ) . the only distinction between the two species being 
t h c a bnndant bristl.v hairs of the latter. And : ·et. this bristly
hairecl plant is 1rnnting, so far as I know, on th e Port Hills , 
though it is not confin ed to Banks P eninsula but is even 
found in the :'forth Island. near W ellinoton ! Another com
mon plant of these Port Hills ' rocks i the Black Shield F ern 
(Pol.vstichum Ri charcli ) easily recognised by its hard. dark
colonred leaves . A true Flax (Linum monog?nnm ) will 
b e seen here and thrre. H can be identifi ed by its de! icate 
large. pnr white flowers in bnnche . . ea h "ith. fiv epal , 
petals and stamens, ann its numerous, sharp-pointed l eaves, 
.a quarter to an inch in length. Th e shrnb in the rork-clefts 
with Yer.'· stiff l<' aves, two in ·hes long. with 1yayy margins 
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covered beneath "·ith a mat of whitr hairs, and beariug an 
abunclance of dais,\·-like timn'r-lwacls. is the \kiraho (Olearia 
For.·teri ) . The Broadleaf (Gri. elinia littoral is ) occurs in 
similar situation. . It has glossy, grern. thick. cgo·-shapecl 
leaver; . rouncl at the tip. and nn eqnal-sicled at th ba. e. Bot h 
this and the Oleari a grow also in the fon'st. and then are 
usuall)' mnch larger. .A close. bushy shrnb. t "·o to five feet 
tall. with . hort. na1TO"'. bright-green leaYes an l small white 
flow em in dense clusters. gro1vs both on rocks and on the out
&kirts of th e patches of forest. lt is called the smooth-leaYcd 
Veronica (Veronica leioph:·lla) . _.\ll the pecies of Veronica 
possess onl:· two stam ns . and thl' corolla i t11bnlar below, 
but above spreads out into fo nr lobes . .Another Veronica, 
fairly common on the Port Hil1.: . i · the Koromiko or Willow
leavl'd Veronica (Veroni ca salicifolia ) . whi ch differs from the 
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Sugar Loaf Spur, Vyer's 'Pass 'l{oad below. 
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last - named 
shrub in it. 
more open ha
bit . gr ea t e r 
statnr<•. much 
long e r and 
broader willow
like leaves . a ncl 
c 1 n st er s of 
f:l.01Yers four to 
teu inches in 
length. Nearl,v 
all the species 
of \ eroni ca. of 
which th er e are 
more than one 

hundred in New Zealand. are easy to cultin1te anrl grow 
r eadily from cuttings. 

Let ns l ea ve th(• r ocks aml inve.-tigate on e or other of the 
small patches of fore t in the gullies , r emn ants of a once ex
tensive tree-community. A new chum to the "bush" would 
grasp with confidence an~· n eighbouring shrub should ht:. 
stmn ble on the steep forest-floor. If the plant be the Shrubby 
Nettle ( · rtica f erox), its stinging hairs will, once and for all, 
impre s the species and its apt name, "ferox." on his memory. 
Shrubs with wiry, interlacing, slender branch es are a feature 
of the undergro1vth. :Many of th ese belong to the genus 
Coprosma. The so-called " berri rs." each containing two 
small stone . fiat on one sur.face and con.vex on the other, at 
once proclaim any shrub a Coprosma. But it i not easy for 
a novice to separate them into thei r species. P erhaps for 
the beginner the colonr of the fruits is th e best mark, but it 
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is not infallible. Thus, Coprosma rotundifolia, C. ar eolata, C. 
propinqua. C. rhamnoides . and C. crassifolia have red, black, 
<lark blnish. port-wine ancl translu cent-\Yhite coloured fruits 
respectively. Other shrubs " mimic" the Coprosma-form. This 
is so also in th e juvenile stage of the following four trees, but 
the adults are of ordinary trer-form. while th eir l eaves are 
much larger. and , the Ko"·hai excepted. of a differ ent shape.-

(J ) Th e La ce-bark (H oh eria angustifolia ) is a tree about 
thirt.\• feet tall. with narrow. oblong leaves having long and 
finely-pointed teeth on their margin s. Th e flowers are 
bunched together in the leaf-angles ; the5· are white and their 
stamells are nnitecl into a tube snrronnding the pistil. 

(2) '!'he Lowland Ribbon-wood (Plagianthus betulinus ) 
being of the same family as thr last species. has similar sta
mens,,.but.thc flow ers are small. green, and in conspi cuous wer e 
if not' for their being in great hran ched bundl es. 'l'he adult 
1eaves a1·e egg-shape<'l , one to three in ch es long, sharp-pointed 
and coarsel:v toothed. 

(:3) 'rhe Ki:iikornako (P Pnnantia corymbosa ) has more 
·or lrss oblong leaves, one to four in ch es long, whi ch are 
{l eeply waY rd. lobed. or eve n tooth ed on the margin. The 
flowers ai:e white, nmnerous and fragrant ; the petals and 
stamens are fh·e in number. ancl the fruit :fle. h)". berry-like 
-and black. 

( 4) Th e Kowhai (Sophora mi crophylla ) is at once dis
tiugu ish ed b)· its larg·e, gol<'len-.vellow pea-like blossoms and 
feather-like leaves. with bn'nt~·-five to fort~' pairs of l eaflets. 

'l'he l\Iahoe (l\Ieli cytus rarniflorus) is a common shrub, or 
small tree, with dull-green, oblong, lance-shape<'l leaves, two to 
five inches long, ending in a short point. and num erous small, 
greenish flowers on the actual bran ch es. Th e berri es are 
small. fleshy and violet-blue. Another most common tree or 

·shrub is the New Zealand Fuchsia (Fuchsia excorticata ), 
which is to be lrnm,·n by the long strips of paper)' bark hanging 
from the trunk, the soft. decic'lnons. egg-shaped or lan ce
shapecl leaves . two to five in ch es long, which are silver)· be
neath. and the jui c)-. purple-bla ck berri C's half an in ch long. 
The flowers comm ence to open before the lea ves appear in 
spring ; the:· arC' at fil'st g·r:eC'n and pnrple. bnt finally fade 
to dull red. The Shrnbb:· Fuchsia (Fnchsia ·Colensoi) is 
very similar bnt mn ch smallrr in all its parts and more twigg)'. 
It is a shruh in thC' open. hut ma:' he a scrambling climber in 
the forest. Th ere are two small trees that ma;· easi l;' be 
mistaken for one another. lH\mPly . thr l\[apau (RaDanea 
Urvi llei), an cl the Kolrnkohu (Pittosporum t ennifolinm ), 

ITS BOTANY. 2f) 

incorre<:tl.1· <lesignatecl " .:\latipo" h,\' ganleners, as in " .:\[atipo 
lwclgP . '' Th e fo rm et' tan at onte be retoo·u iS l'<l h\· its re<'ldish 
t \\·igs . tin.'· \\'hitish fiow<."rs no,nlrd tog~'ther 01.1 till' adnal 
branl'11C's. and. later on. thr hJ;1ck lw n i<>s. The Pittosponnn , 
on the eontra r.\·, ha s da1·k p111'plc·. almost hla e;k. t '. o\\·('1·8 in the 
leaf-a n gles a11d \nwcly sePcl-vessels. which ope n h.1· three 
vain'8 and expose the hJa ck S<'eds Pmlwdde<l in a stick1· sub
~ta n <;<." . Th e 'l'arata ( Pittospornm C' ngeni oicl es) has· very 
gloss~· ]paves. strnngly-s<.:eniell when bruiserl. and tlw tiowe1: 

:Beken, 'Photo .] Cooper's Knob and 'Dog's H ead H ill. 

small. but conspic;uons throngh their number , 011 branched 
flow er stalks anrl yellow_ colonr. Tn some places th e P epper 
Trev (Dnrn ,\·s colorata ) 1s commou ; it is a small shruh with 
black stems ancl smooth leaves blotch ed with dark r eel or purple 
and very "hot" wh en ch<"wed. Although gen er ally founcl n ear 
~h e sea. th e tru e Pepper or Kawakawa (.i\Iacropiper excelsnm ) 
1s abundant nvar th e summit of the Port Hills in many forest 
patches. The smooth branches, jointed and swollen wher e the 
J eaves pass off betray its presence. The large heart-shaped 
pointed leaves . . two to five inches long, their stalk broadly 
wmged, are nnl1ke those of any other forest plant. Whne th e 
forest has been clestroye<'l that beautiful tree. the Kgaio (?1Jyo
pon1m lactnm ) ma)· still linger. affording welcome shade. Yon 
ca nnot mi1Stake its sprea ding ronnderl h ead of branches with the 
soft, bl'ight ge<'en lea v -._'. ne anrl ~ half to four in ch es long, 
dotted with round pel uc1cl glands. The flowers are in bunches 
of two to six. They are about half-an-in ch in diameter, bell-

<'"'. 
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shapt>tl. and whitP-spotted \\·ith purple. The "lwrr.'· ·· i · 
flc>sh.r. a quarter-of-an-inc·h long. and reddish-purple. 

As i11 all :\p"· .% ealand forests. cl imbin g plants are a 
special frature. Th esl' ma.'' be divide<1 into :crnmhlrrs. root
clim h r rs . winding-plants. and tendril-c:l im hers. '!'he Bn. h
law_\·er (Rubns anstralis and other speeies) is a scrambler 
which climbs by means of the hooked priekl1•s on its l!'af
stalk. and midribs. l n the L aftess lawyrr (Rnbns eis1>oide.· 
Yar. panperatu1> ) t lw l!'af-hlaclt's may lw Yirtually wanting. 
an<1 th e leaf red111·Pc1 to midribs. This is tlw form of the ope11. 
bnt. in the for!'st-shadP. red11tec.l and tr11P Jpa ,·c•s oc·1·m· on 
the same phrnt. hut it is on l.1· from shoots hearing tlw latter 
that flower: arise>. ThP speti es of Clemat is c;limb b.1· 1n eans 
of l eaf-te ndrils. Tlw onP \Yith large white ftowPrs is 'lprna
tis indiYisa. Tlw most common on the Port Hills is th1· in
aptly name<l Gi!'matis fo et id a. with its profosiou of sweet
srnelling : ·ellowisb flow ers. 'L'hPrP are two spPC'i1•s of ~e\\· 
Zealand .JasminP (Parsonsia ). l3oth are " ·i nding elimbers 
and are sepan1tecl from other forPst-plants by th('it· mllTO\Y 
kidn ey bran like sepd-e<Hws. four to six i 1H'lws long. \\·hieh 
:finall~· split 01w n <incl sd fr N• the m1nwro11s spec1s. eat h tippecl 
\Yith a tnft of long. silky hairs. Parsonsia hdProph.1·Jla 
bas hroad. a tl11lt leaY1's and white fi<rn·t' t'S. wlw1·p;1s in Par
i:;onsia capsnlaris tlw leavps Ht't' natTowe1· and tlw ftmn·rs 
r eddish and s1m1l lPr. 'l'lw species of :.\fuchlenbe<.:kia <He also 
" ·inders. Th e lt•a vps <ll'P n1riahle in form. Hoth sp r <·ies are 
r ccogoisPd h.\· tlwir slllall. hla (: k. thr<'e-s idt>cl se<'cl parll)· en
closed in a translttt'.Plll sut ·1tl ent covr ring. 'L'ht' largt'-leaved 
. pecirs is ::\[nehknlwc·kie1 au. tralis. and the Slllall - leaved 
:\ln ehlenbeekia tornµlcxa; its ftowrrs. too. are far fr"·er to
geth er than tho .. e of the former. Th e latter spPcies. " ·h en 
gro\Yiog in the 01w n. forms ·onspie11ow; ronncled bushes. 

'rhere arc o ln·iousl.1· ma n.1· rnorc' pl ants left 11 ndescribecl 
than haYe been l ealt with . for 1 hav e only attempted t o give 
the uninitiated i11 non -t eelrni e<'l l lan g ua ge a clne to thr nanws 
of those pl n nt .. the.'' a 1'C' most likely to see. f have ntkmpted . 
too to sliow that th err are interests on the 8 1unm it Roa cl other 
tha~ tho. e of sccnen· a nd exer c ise . and that the re arc trea:nres 
to h religions]~· g{ian1<'d. J.Jearning the nam es is m erely a 
preliminar.1' in plant acqu a intanceship. 'L'here is llOt ~ne 
species of the whol e two hnndrctl and :fiyr of the Port 1111.1 
bnt can. if w e s11(·c-eed in la:·ing bare its secrets, tell ns. m 
the history of it· lifr nnd its r elati onship. , a . tory of nnsnr
passing interest. 

ROUXD 'l'HE CRATER OF AN OLD \'OLCAKO. 
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OT the lea1>t of th1• iutet'!'sts J>l'PSPnted by the 
Yi e'" Eron1 the S11mmi t H<rn<l is that fnrnished 
bv a eo nsid er atio11 of the thre<· ehi1•f fi>atures 
of tlw h1ndsc«1pP. e1ncl ho1\· thP.\' han· origina
le<l. In the fal' clistnm·e li t• tlw S outhern 
~\lps, "·ith ew n sk)· lin P and hold e.-; ·arpment 
faeing tlw Plains. affording an excellent 
exampl e of the re:11lts of those st11pendous 

forces \rhi eh crush thP rocks and fold thc·m 11p into long 
ri<1ges as if they w er e sheets of parc·hrn !' nt. r\ t th e ba e of 
the range lit's th e broad expanse of plain. s uggest ing to the 
·casnal observer the stagnation of all geological activity, bnt 
yet due to a ·au c which eoutiunes nnobtrusivcl~r and, acting 
for long . paces of tim e. produces th e grl'ate:t change: to which 
the earth 's surface is ubj ect. \\hi le all Hl'onnd w ear r eminded 
of voleauic action, an agene.v whieh appals \Yith its parox~·srns , 
yet by compari:on with the two fornwr i.' of r pl ativel:' 
. mall moment. One single flood in the Rakaia or Waimakariri 
probably produces more p erman ent change than half a c1ozcn 
-0£ the orc1inary eruptions which at one t ime d evastated th e 
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flanks of the old n>lnrno of L,·ttcltou . 
that lnst phase of gt>ologieal ;1di,·it.'· 
human mi11cl most a1:cl is the c·s1w<;ial 
dr>.·cription. 

B111. <1ftl'r all, it is 
i\·hieh imp1·esses the 
su hjeC't of th is brief 

THE GEBBIE'S PASS VOLCANO. 

T_;ono- ago, b 'fol'e then> " ·as an.1· Yolc-ano at <111. in the 
neighbourhood of L.\"ttl'lton. h<rn· rna11.'· tho11s<11Hls. or cYl'n 
millions. of yf'al's <1go it is i111pw;i;ihl<:' to s<1.\", thl' land eon
sisted of olcl sed inientHt'.\. n>cks. slat<·s and sa11ds1ones. noY• 
exposed at the ~rnrfac-c 011 or nl'ar till' lcrn· ridgP \Yhi c·h 
divides Gl'hlrie's Valle~· from 'l1 edrlington. ·wiwther this \Ylls 
an island or part ol' a g 1·c<1t extfnt of hrnd \\'(' <·annot sa.'" b11t. 
ill all prohahility the fil'st Pruptinns took p1<1c·e n('ar the 
bordei·R of the sea \\'hi eh then eoverecl the major port ion of 
tlw area now oc·c·upied h.1· the Dominion of :'\e"· 7'<·alanfl. 
ThP ·p ernptions "·ert' Yiolent in ehan1l'ter, atHl the• md1f's and 
toiws were hurl<'<l fodh 111Hl pilc'd in hng·e he<1ps near the 

present c rei;t of GebhiP's Pass. Follo"·ing this \H're grrat 
ontponrings of lan1. " ·h it e or pinkish in eolonr. and kuo"·11 
to geologists as Hh.rnlite. Rimilar iu n<1tnr<> to that <liReharged 
about the S<lllH' tillll' from t·l·ntres at ilJah·ern. R<1kaia Gorge. 
and :\fount Sonw1·s . 'l1 lll'se fioo<.ls of liquid l'Ol'k ran dO\nt in 
a sonthC'rh· clireetion to the' floor of Gl'hhi<>'-; Valle:-. \\·hil<> 
to the north the,· e.xtp11<.lecl as far M; the lrn l'k of Quail Tslaucl 
and the eastPn1 ·shon•s of Cha rteris Ba)·, and fol'l11Pfl thr> long 
pcninsn]a.· "·hi ·h streteh in to the upper pol'tion of the pre
sent hal'ho11r opposite Gm·ernor 's Ba.'-. 'l'hese JaYa flows and 
the seclim enta ri es rniclrrl:·ing; them w pre rent at the same tinw 
]J,· fissures. <1ncl thro11gh these ponrecl 1 iqnicl material "·hi ch 
olidifiecl sometimes as rotk. and sometim S as YOkaniC glass. 

the latter k]](rn· 11 ge1wrall .\· as pit<:hstone, being closel.Y 
related to the obsicfo1n "·hieh the ~Iaori.· user l for .·cn1pers and 
mile knive.'. Such injected fiss11res arc <;ailed d)·kr>s. and. as 
the)' are generally of harder nature than the snrro1111ding 
rocks . the)· stand np <1s \\·alls ahon' 1h c s11rfa<.:e. Gocd ex
amples of these ar<:> to be seen near the summit of Gehbie's 
Pass. and parti cular] .,· in the hills which surround the Uar
bonr. bnt the last helong to a later period of ac-tiYity. 

The first L'ruptions " ·er e. ho"·cve r. mild in chara<:t1·r con. 
parcel with those "·hi<;h built up :Jiount omers an 1 th.e Rock
wood Hills. bnt the setond phase produced a Yolcanic mass 
whi ch is probahl.'· greatn in hnlk than an? other existing in 
New Zealand. ·what space of time elapserl before the second 
period comrncnC'ccl is irnpo. sible to Sa?, but opportunity was 
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afforded for wearing down the oriO'inal l'Ones, and a I art of 
the debri.· deriverl therefrom formed deposits of ·anclstone 
"·hi ch have bcl'n quarried for bnildi11g sto ne ;:it I.Jittle Quail 
Islanil and at Governor's Ba5-. 

THE L YTTEL TON VOLCANO. 

The centre of eruption appears to ha,·e moYed from near 
Gcbbie's Pass to the middle of what is now known as J~Yttelton 
Ilarbonr. Fro111 this vent poured forth enormous MmYs of 
Java and slurn«•rs of stones and a.·heR. 'I'h0 latter form layer 
of rubblY rock interstratified with the lava. and arc to be 
drarl,\' seen in man>· places, but esp cia lly :o in the old sea 
c liff which threatens the roafl to Sumner. The solid lava here 
forms masses which project be:·ond the more ea.· ilr weathercrl 
fragmentar)· 1<1,\·ers. arnl apparently overhang the rnacl. Could 
one see the internal strn tnrc of the olcl YOlC'ano, it \\·onld dis
L·loRe a similal' interbeclding of solid 1·oek and rubble in all 
parts. 

Radiating from the harbour as a eentrc . like the spokes 
of a wh<'d or likr the c r11eks in a brokrn panP of glass. arc 
numerou · cl~·k s. from men, ribancls an inch or .·o in " · iclth, 
to 111asses. exceefling a hundred feet in thickness. C11tting, like 
vertical walls. the solid flows and rnbble laYers. Some stand 
out far above the surface. owing to their re~istant natnr<'. and 
fol'rn notable features of the lau lscape, <>.g .. Castle Rock above 
IIPathcotr, the Giant's Causewa\· 011 vVitch Hill aboYe Ra
paki; bnt the)· also occur on aln;o.·t even· chain of the track, 
e ntting acros.· it nearly at right angles. and all, or n early all, 
pointing to the neighbourhood of Quail Tsland. Some of thrse 
<.l.dn'R have been quarried for building stone . notably that on 
)farle.\·'s Hill. which Rnpplied the stone for the Cathedral and 
the Bank of N"ew Zealand. anfl the one in Kcmwcl\·'s Bush 
itself, from which the Coloni11l Bank building, now th~ Tourist 
Dfficc. and other buildings in Christchurch are eonstrncteil. 
These dykes form. as it were. the ribs of the mountain. holding 
it firmly together and helping it to resist the enormous strains 
to which it is exposed before and d11ring eruptions. The.v 
wer e formed at wicl elv different intervfllR . and they fliffer mneh 
in ch em ical compos ition and in internal ·trnctl{re. ,Judging 
from the per i.·tent uature of these fl,vkes. it is clear that the 
mountain rnnst haYc been split at times from top to bottom. 
and the liqnid material. whi ch w ell ed from the fissures. must 
liave looked at night like a reel-hot streak across the country. 
At different points the discharge would approximate to those 
from a small volnrno. anfl miniature lava cones w er e built up. 
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f111<:h <·an bl"' se<'ll in the small hill below Cooper'. Knob, on 
o ne side of tlH' v<1lley leading to Colonel Heaton Rhodes' honse~ 
"·hile. on tlw oth<>r sidr of the valley. exactly oppo.-1tr it .. 
thrn· is another c:otw forming its eonnkrpart in shape ancl the· 
eharad<>r of its lava. 

B.1· th<·se 011tpo11ri11g;; front the interior ~f. tbe ea l'th . ~he
rno1111b1in \\·as h11ilt 11p. slowl.1-. in <1ll probab1lit.v. destrud1on 
alt<'1·11ating with c:onstrnrtion. till a giant cone was nnserl.. 
rivall iug H.11a1wlrn or 
Egmont in size and 
fo~·n1, \YhilP from a 
nC'ighhouriug <'en tr c 
ncrir Akaro<1 a Himilar 
mountain arose. Bnt 
the ltsrntl fat of loftil.1· 
bu i It Yoc:a110es over
took the:<' b\'O. .As 
bnilding pl'<wee<led, the 
rxpa11siv<> fnrcr of tbr 
steam i 1wJ uded ill the 
lc11·a w a · not cqnal to 
raising it to a great 
height unless nnclt't' 
s1wciall~· aC'tivr condi
tions. ancl tlH' Yolc<1110 
g rc\\· <1nirtt'l' and cp1 iet
er. Th e ·ratPr at tlw 
top. " ·ith tlw pi rw leacl
i ng dow11 from it, be
came c:hokrd up aud 
this <:be<:kccl for a time 
th<' rnlcanie forcrs. But 
it was likr tying clown 
the safety vahe of a $eken,J 
hoiler ancl stoking up Castle 'R.ock -- "C'e "C'ihi o Kahukura. 
the fires. The strength 
of the mo1111taiu was , for a time. more thau sufficient, but at 
length it was not compete nt to l'esist the ever increasing straiL. 
A might» (':.'q)losion took plaee. blo1Yi11g a1rn.1- the top of the 
(·one and leaving a gaping c:hasm no\\· forming the harbour. 
The raggl'd ring of cliffa marking the edge of this great 
cavih ean be w ell . en from 'Jlonnt Pleasant. and. on looking 
w est: from Cooper's Knob. the marked co ntrasts betlYeen ~he 
preci11iton. intel'ior . lor e. an11 the 1 ng gentle . lop facmg
th Plains prodrn·ing a striking contrflst. and furnishing one
of the be t scenic effect to br observed from the track. 
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MOUNT HERBERT ANO QUAIL ISLAND. 

After thi · great outburst. the centre of <1diYit.1· appear 
to have mon'd to the eastern side of the Harbour. and erup
tion took place from the neigh honrhood of :\Ionnt Herb ert. 
Ou the edge of the crater ring a mountain 1rn · constrncted, 
chieftv of flo"· of lava, which ran clown in all direction. and 
fcirm~cl . to thr north. the long gentle slope whil'h reaclH's the 
sea at Diamond Harbour. The contrast beh1·een the eas.v 
graclieut b.1· w·hich Mount H erbert is flPtWoaehecl frt'l11 thi. 
side. and ihe prccipitons fac:e · 011 thr n01-thern shore of th' 
harbour is most marked. These cr11pt ions do 11ot appC'al' to 
have been of a Yiolcnt t'haractl'1·. and the1· are not associated 
in an.1· wa y with the formation of dykes.· ,'tr<'tehing fnrth1>r 
to the sonthea ·t. past the shouJrler of Mount Ileehert. li e :\Lou11t 
Fitzgerald and 'Jlount Sinelflir. whieh \\·ere forrn('(l about the 
same time aod in fl similar man11r1'. 

'l'hc last <lying flicker of vol ·anir aetion took pL:tce i11 all 
prnl abilit.1· from Quail Jsland. altho11gh this nrny have Jwrn 
pa1-tly eontempon111<'0ns with the rrnptions from -:\Jonnt l! (' t'
bert. On the islarnl are the remains of a . nrnll crater pal'tly 
filled "·ith a level sheet of c:ohnnnar hflsalt. l.1·ing owr frag
mentarv material and !f!Yer: of voleanic mud. This appears 
to lrnv~ closrrl the hi.-t01:.\. of l 1 ~·ttc lton as a nilvano. 

SUBSEQUENT HISTORY. 
Tt.- subse(1uvnt stor)· deals with the degradation and dis-

·ec:tion of the cone b,\' \Yater and other denuding agents. .-\..t
tacks were macle hy the sra along the 011ter edge. and the 
wall , alread)' weakened in all probabilit~· by the great explo
s ion, was completel,\' r cdnced in one plflce whi ch allowecl the 
sea to enter the floor of the crater. 'rhe ring was also broken 
at Gebbie's Valle)·, and deep gnllies w ere eaten out on tbc 
flanks of the cone :o that the wall 1Yhi ·h . eparate.- tht~ir 
h eads from th slopes facing the harbour is at times of the 
narrowest width. Tn all probability the land has experienced 
a gradual settling clo\\·n owing to the abstraction of material 
from benef!th, and the lof!ding of the surface with an enormous 
1\·eight of volcani<:. matter. b11t nnmt•rous nps an cl . clo1Yns have 
undoubteclh- occnrrecl before thc> present l evel lrns been 
r eached. a~cl even now thrre are .-igns that the t'l'n ·t is not 
really stable. and that j11st at the pre. ·e nt a slight upward 
movrment is taking place. 

During times 0£ elevation. the enlargement of the crater 
and the formation of purs and valleys ·would proceed apace, 
and now, during a time of r elative depres ion, the lowrr 
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courses of the;;c stream-eroc1ed valle:·s have lwrn inyafled b~' 
the SC'a. and 've lrnve such excellent rxa111pl('S of drowned 
vall<':·s as ChartPri.· Ba,,· and Puran. 

A special frcit11re of the period follo\\·ing on the decline 
c,f volcanic activity " ·as ihe covering of the surface with a 
ecrnting of loose. soft. friahle. :·ellmvish loam. kno,1·11 a. loe. s. 
It 1·arie: in thieknc>ss from a fe,v inches 11p to more than 
twrnh·-fin fret. and. being spread far and " ·ide. it forms a 
notabie constit uent of the fertilr soil for "·hieh these hill. 
are famous. Tts modr of formation is not quite clear. hnt it 
is almost certainlv of glaeial origin. and " ·as swept ovrr the 
hills b'.' strong winr1s from the beds of glaC'ial streams which 
at 011~ perioc1 wand errd over the Plains. 1\Iiniatnre dust 
. torms can .·t ill lw srt>n during a :\or'-wcsh'r. but the storm>r 
of former daYS mnst have been fiercer. and tht' loose material 
at their di. posal mnst haYe Yastl~· exceeded ev~n that ,~·h!ch 
i. fnruishl:'d hY tlw riYer bed of the presr,nt time. Strikrng 
as the <'<>ne i. · 110,L what must it haYe been "\rlH'n from eYer:· 
valle,v of the mountains there issued a str am of ic-e. deplo~·in.g 
fan-1 ike on to the plains. and the peaks and ranges rn then· 
vicinity " ·ere clac1 "·ith perpetnal snO\Y. 
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PORT HILLS MAORI NAMES. 
By JAS. COWAN. 

Te Tihi o Kahukura ('· ThP. Crest or Summil o[ Kahukura ")
Castle Rock. on Port !fills. named after the gr eat deity or tlie South 
Island tribes, the god whose symbol was the rainbo\\". 

Te lrika o Kahukura ('·The upliftin g of Kahnkura)-On the 
hills near where the old track went ovN th hills to Rapaki. so 
call ed because a small caned image o[ Kahnlrnra. the Goel. was 
kept her in a sacred place. It was k c'pt on a whata, or wooden 
platform, and ther the priests· went lo cons ult the oracle . 

Matuku-Takotako-A large ca,·e in the hill face up the Cashmere 
\all ey. not far below the terminus o[ th tramway line. A very 
ancient name. ev id Pntly brought from Polynesia. It was used by 
the ancient tribe i'\gati· Jamoe, one o[ whose chiP[s was killed there 
by )Jgai-Tahn. 

Omikihi also Wai-mokihi (''the place of nax-stick rafts '")-The 
ancient swamp through (or near) which the fleathcote (Opaawalio) 
ran at the foot of the Cashmere Hills. 

Te Pou-o-Tutaemaro-The point at th cuttin g n ear R edclil'fs. 
wher e the hills come down abruptly to the lleathcole l"Dstuary. I t 
means •· The Post of Tutaemaro," who was an ancient Ngai-Talrn 
explorer. 

Te Kuru- The Cashmere swamp. 

Rapanui - ·Shao- Rock, Heathcote Estuary. lnteresting beca;;s (
it is one or the native names of Easter Island. in th<> EasLern Pacific. 
It hs several meanings, one of which may he gi\·en as ··the root 
of the land." 

Tauhinu-Korokio-An ancient i'\gati-Mamoe pa \>•hich stood on 
Mount Pleasant, near Major liornbrool(s old place. The name refers 
to the two plants com mon here formerly, the h eather-like tauhinu, 
and the small plant known as the korokio. There was a good spring 
cf water cl ose by, and this important fact no doubt determined tli. 
situation of lb Ngati-Mamoe hillmen's village. The pa was cap· 
tured by the Ngai-Tahu about the end of the eventeenth centnry. 
'rhere is, in the folk-lore or the old faoris, a ·· tapu ,. attached to 
the site of the ancient pa, and Maoris camping there have been taken 
mvsteriously ill ; This was attributed to the mysterious power of 
th.e ·· tapu." 

O-kete-upoko-'l'he summit of the hills ahove Lyltelton, meaning 
'·The Basket of Heads." It was so call d from a war incident of 
ancient times, when the Chief Te Rangi-whakaputa cut off the heads 
of several of the Ngati·Mamoe people whom he killed here, and. 
carrying them up the heights, placed them on the summit· 
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Te Whakatakanga-o-te-Ngarehu a Tamatea-'T'hat portion of the 
Port U i lls cresl exlen ling [rom the high peak above Rapak i. to 
Okeleupoko (Lytlelton). lt means the pl ace where Tamatea l eft t h e 
ashes of his camp fi r e. '!'his ancient explor er camped one ni gh t 
somewhere near where the ol d quarry is at the foot o[ Witch Hil l. 

Om awete-Coope1"s Knob-4. series of cr ags rising to an altitude 
of 18, 0 feet, was named by the i\gaitahu natives, Omawete. This 
name memorises, like so many others. an incident of lhe ancient 
wars. After Rangi-whakaputa and his men had conquered the various 
Xgati-'-\lamoe pas around the harbour, over two centuries ago. they 
found frequent diversion in hunting out the fugitive hapus. One day 
there ,1·as a skirmish in the forest at the foot of the tall vol canic 
pile of Cooper's Knob , and a chief of the Ngati-Mamoe, one Mawete, 
from Manuka pa, was k illed ther e, and h i s name, with the pr efix 
" O," meaning •·Pl ace of," was given to the spot where h e fel l. 

Rapaki, (not Raupaki , as it i s er roneousl y spelled on the maps), 
the small Maori vi llage on Lyttel ton Har bour , is a contracti on o f the 
[nil name Te Rapak i-a-Te Rangi-whak aputa, meaning "The waist-m at 
or Te eangi-whakapula." H. T. Tikao, the ch ief man of Rapaki , 
says that two hunclerd years ago the warrior Te Rangi-whakaputa 
settled here awhile when the harbour-side fighting was clone. He 
was one of the northern invaders, a k insman and contempor ary of 
;\1oki, Tn-rakau-tahi and other Kgai-Tabu conquerors at the encl of 
lhe seventeenth century. On the beach below the present vi llage 
he left his waist-garment, a ki l t of flax or toi l eaves, probably in 
connection with the act of "tapa " -ing the place as hi s possession. 
and Crom the fact of this " r apaki." which would be a " tapu " one, 
heing cast there the place received its name. 

Te Poho-o-T amatea and Te Upoko-o-Mahuraki- The sharp , r ock y 
p0ak overl ooking the Maori v illage of R apaki. Th e fi r st name, mean 
ing "Tamatea·s l lreast," was gi ven by the Maori chief and expl or er. 
Tamatea, who came from the Eastern Pacific in the canoe Takiti mu, 
ancl who travelled overl and to th is d istrict from Southl and five cen
lnries ago. A later-comer endeavoured to displace the famous name 
of Tamatea by giving his own to this peak. This man was l\fahuraki 
(a clialetical variant of the northern l\lahurangi). a L'\gai-Tahu sub-ch ie[, 
who liYed three to four generations ago. The name by which he 
christened it, •· 1'e poko-o<Vlahuraki." means "l\laburaki's Head." 
nut although this name is r emembered an cl occasionally used by the 
people of Rapaki. it is the Poho-o-Tamatea that is most honour ed ancl 
most often quoted. 

Orongomai-'I'he ol d Ngai-Tahu name oC Cass Peak, th e trachyte 
height which rises 1780 feet above t h e water s of Governor 's Bay, 
over-looking t he remnant of the ancien t for est at Kenned y's Bush. 
I t means "the place where vo ices ar e heard," or , li ter ally, " Place of 
souncl ing-hitherward." '!'he story is t hat when T e Rangi-wbak apu ta 
and his followers landed, in their sear ch fo r the 1 gati-M.amoe, after 
taking the pa at Ohin tahi, in Governor's Bay, the scouts entered 
1.he bnsh, ancl at the foot of Cass Peak hear d the voices of a party 
of men in the bnsh ; these men wer e Xgati-Mamoe, w ho had come 
across from their pa at Manuka, on the Plains side of the r ange. 
Led by the scouts-the "torot.oro "-the invaders ru shed upon the 
Ngali-l\Iamoe, some of whom they ki lled. 'I'he su r v ivors fled over 
the hills to l\1anuka, a large pa which it is belie1· d stood on a knoll 
at the foot of the range not fa r from Tai Tapu. 
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L YTTEL TON BAY NAMES. 
Corsair Bay anti Cass Bay, as Hone Taare Tikao t lls us, have 

Maori names which contain a refer ence uot only to 1.he ancient forests 
which clothed the slopes of the Port Hills and descended to 1.he 
beach, but to one of the Yanished practices of 1.he Native people, 
fire-making by wood-friction. Corsair Bay was named b~· Te Rangi
whakaputa, Motu-kauati-iti, meaning ··Little Fire-making Tree-grO\'e," 
and Cass nay was :\lotu-kauati-rahi, or ·· Great Fire-making Tree
GroYe." The bays were so designated because on the shores and 
slopes above there were plentiful thickets of the kaikomako (pen
nantia corymbosa), the small tree into which Mahuika, a Maori 
Prometheus, thr ew fire from his finger-tips, iu 1"1aori-Poynesian 
mythology, so that it should not be extinguished by Maui"s delu"'e. 
F ire was obtained by the process of tak ing a dry block of the wo~d 
and rubbing a groove in it with a stick of hardwood-with an i ncan
tation to give m ore power to the elbow-until the dust ancl shavings 
became igni ted. T he kaikomako wood is used as the .. kauati," the 
pi ece wh i ch is rubbed ; the pointed rubbing stick which the operator 
work s to and f r o is 1.he "kaurirna." " Motu •· in these two names 
is a tree-clump or grove. There are none of the ancient fire trees 
on the bay shores nowadays ; the pakeha's JJinus insignus and cocks
foot grass have long supplanted them. 

JAS. CO\VA.'.\', in "Canterbury Times," 11 February, 19H. 

DISTANCES ALONG SUMMIT ROAD. 
F r om 

From 

From 

From 
From 

DYER'S P.ASS to \Vbite's (Rapaki) Road 
Rapaki Road to Bri el l e Path 
Briel l e Path to T he Cutting 
The Cutt ing 1.o Hornbrook's 
Hor nbrook's to R i chmond Hill Spur 
R ichmond Hill Spur to Evan's Pass (Zig Zag) 
Dyer's Pass to Evan's Pass (Zig-Zag) 
Evan's Pass to Lighthouse 
DYER'S PASS to Kennedy's Bush House 
Kennedy 's Hush to Cooper·s Knob 
Coopl'1"s Knob to Ahuriri Dush 
DYER'S PASS to Ahuriri Bush 
GODLEY llEAD L IGHTHOI:SE to Ahuriri Bush 

A ROUND TRI P. 
F r om CHRTSTC J-JUR H POST OFFICE to

H illhyr st 
Duff's Store 
Tram Terminus 
Dyer's Pass 
Governor's Bay 
Lyttelton Railway 
Z ig-Zag or Evan's Pass 
Sumner Post Office 
Heathcote Bridge 
Christchurch Post Office 

Packwood's to Duff's Store, via Dyer's Pass 

il! miles 
1~ 
1 

1 
3 
4 

11 
9 
4 _~ 

2] miles 
')1 
- l 

~ 
3~ 

181 

MJs. Chs. Ycls. 
il 17 12 
4 9 Ill 
4 54 1 
G 64 1 
8 39 1 

14 29 1 
16 62 1 
18 77 1 
22 13 1 
26 30 0 

0 70 0 
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HEIGHTS ABOVE SEA LEVEL. 

Light House 480 [t. Cass' Peak 1780 ft. 

Mount Pleasant ] li:.l7 Cooper's Knob 1880 .. 

as tic Rock 1187 " E,·ans' Pass (Zig-Zag) 62:> " 

The Tors 1270 . , Bridle Path 1130 .. 

\\'itch Hill UL;i,, Dyer·s Pass 1080 .. 

Sugar Loaf 16:10 .. Tram Terminus li24 

;\Iarley's Hill 1646 " 
Duffs Store 428 •• 

SUMMIT ROAD ASSOCIATION 
(INCORPORATED). 

a1n1irnrnn : 
!\Ir. GEORGill HARPER. 

lt>icc,.n)rcsit>ent: 
l\lr. 11. G. ELL, 1.P. 

!ll~cml>crs of Committee: 
l\Ir. Vv. G. JA Ul!JSON Mr. CIJAS. BEAK 

i\Ir. A. S. TAYLOR :\Ir. K. 1illAYE 
l\lr. 11. S. E. HOBDAY. 

'f!)On. '.tlrcbi tcct: 
,\lr. S. ll RST Sl~AGillR. l<'.R.l.R.A. 

1l)Oll- Jl3otamst: 
Dr. L. OCKA Y.l'\E, l!~.R.s. 

·rr)o11. r.Beologist: 
Mr. R. SPEIGllT, 1\1.Sc., F.G.S. 

sccrctaq2 ant> U:rcasurcr : 
:\Ir. C. H. GILBY. Royal 1£xr·hange Buildings, Cath dral Square. 

Telephone 3489. P.O. Box G52. 
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Contributions may h paid to the Hon. Collector (Mr. H. G. Ell, 
)LP.). the Secretary ( ,\lr. C. H. Gilby, Cathedral Square), or to any 
member o( lhe Committee. 

Smith and Anthony. Ltd .. Christchurch. 
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dewed, but their positions re/alive, or with regard, lo land marks about 
Chrislcl1urch will be correct only al or about lhe spot from which the 
sketches W<"te made. 

1913. 

WALTER F. ROBINSON. LS. F.R.C.S. 
School of Engineering, 

Canterbury College. 
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